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St. Louis.— Rt. Rev. John P. Carroll, D.D., Bishop o f Helena, at the
Mass at the Cathedral here which
opened the convention o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women,
said:
“ There is no conflict between
Church and State. Jesus Christ Him
self has said so. ‘ Render to Caesar
the things that are Caesar’s, and to
God the th in ^ that are God’ s.’ The
Pharisees claimed that all authority,
both spiritual and temporal^ was
lodged in their religious government
and that, therefore, it was unlawful
to pay tribute to the Roman emper
or. 'They were wrong. Temporal
things belong to Caesar. These must
be rendered to Caesar. Spiritual
things belong to God. These must
be rendered to God. Pope Leo XIII
in his great encyclical on ‘The Chris
tian Constitution o f States,’ makes
clear the Catholic doctrine that the
Church and State are, each in its own
sphere, independent o f the other.
‘The Almighty,’ he says, ‘has appoint
ed the charge o f the human race be
tween two powers, the ecclesiastical
and the civil, the one being set over
divine, the other over human th in^.
Each in its kind is supreme.’ And in
his encyclical ‘ Satis Cognitum,’ he
censures those who declared that the
Catholic Church seeks control o f hu
man governments: ‘This is the office
appropriated unto the Church by
God; that it m ay watch over and may
order all that concerns religion and
may without let or hindrance exer
cise according to its judgment its
charge over Christianity. Where
fore, those who pretend that the

Church has any wish to interfere in
civil matters, or to infringe on the
rights o f the State, know it not, or
wickedly calumniate it.’
Reason for Temporal Sorereignty
“ Some there are who maintain
that the Pope’s claim to temporal
sovereignty is inconsistent with the
doctrine o f the mutual independence
o f Church and State enunciated by
Christ and by the Pope himself.
There might be truth in the state
ment if the Pope claimed temporal
sovereignty over all the nations or
over any o f them. But he does noth
ing o f the kind. The Pope merely
claims that as spiritual head o f the
universal Church, a Church that ex
ists in every nation, he must be the
subject o f no nation— ^he must be
supra-national, above all nations,
above all rulers. Otherwise he would
not be free and untrammeled in the
exercise o f his spiritual prerogatives.
“ I f during the World war the
Pope were a subject o f Italy, or
France, or England, or America,
what tremendous influence would be
brought to bear on him to promote
the cause o f the Allies against Ger
many! I f he were a subject o f Ger
many, what pressure would be used
to win him over to the defense o f
the Central Powers! In either case
he would be shackled by his environ
ment, and the cause o f religion would
suffer. As it was, his very claim to
temporal sovereignty set him apart
’ from the warring nations and ena
bled him to exercise that perfect im
partiality which is now the admira
tion o f the world.
(Continued on Page 7)
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L O d JEM I I BE O B D ie FRET BY
OF M EIY OF I
Reverend Gladstone Augustine Ellard, S J., a former Denver boy and
an alumnus o f Regis college and St.
Thomas’ seminary o f this city, will
be ordained priest together with two
Jesuit companions by the Right Rev.
Luis Von Hoeck, SJ., D.D., Bishop
of Patna, India, in St, Francis Xavier
church, St. Louis, Mo., on Nov. 26.
The ordaining prelate is the Ordi
nary o f a mission field which the lo
cal Jesuits supply, and to which Rev.
Bernard J. Sullivan, S J ., well known
here, recently set forth. Bishop Von
Hoeck is visiting Jesuit houses o f the
Mid-west province in the interests o f

PriDcetonians’ Offence to Notre
Dame Warriors’ Faidi Revealed
New York.— Inherent inability to
grasp the true position o f the Cath
olic Church regarding political and
social questions was the cause o f an
anti-Catholic outburst at the recent
Notre Dame-Princeton football game,
according to the*Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jo
seph H. McMahon, pastor o f Our
Lady o f Lourdes church here. Ad
dressing the Catholic Library asso
ciation at the Hotel Plaza, Monsignor
McMahon took fo r his subject “ The
Psychology o f the K.K.K.’ ’
While Notre Dame was adminis
tering its annual beating to the
Princeton football team to the tune
o f 12-0 a few weeks ago. Monsignor
McMahon said, the Princeton stu
dent body, “ the fine flower o f Pres
byterian culture,” consoled them
selves with cries o f: “ Thrash the ig

norant Micks.” Such exhibitions o f
prejudice, he said, must be met vrith
rigid adherence to a thoroughly
Catholic attitude.
Monsignor McMahon said this
same inherent inability to understand
the meaning o f Catholic principles,
coupled in some instances with igno
rance and misinformation, is respon
sible for the growth o f the Ku Klux
Klan.
“ There is no desire on the part
o f the Catholic Church to usurp the
functions o f the state,” the speaker
said. “ 'The Church sees itself and
the state as two perfect societies.
But the American mind fails to grasp
the fact that as man has a body
and a soul, there must be border line
cases involving both the spiritual and
the temporal powers.”

his far-away fields. I " St. Louis itj
happens that three men are ready
for ordination, so that they are to
have the privilege— very rare for
Jesuits— o f being made priests by a
fellow-relivious. Subdiaconate and
diaconate ordinations will be held on
the two preceding days. One other
Denverite. Florence T. Mahoney,SJ.,
is to receive minor orders at this
same time.
Father Ellard was a resident o f
St. Patrick’ s parish for some years
as a young man. During that time
he attended Regis college and in
Sept., 1 9 1 0 ,'entered S t Thomas’

National CouncO of Women Raps
Birtk Control and Fake Equal R^ts
St. Louis.— Miss Florence Loeber,
for years a leader in Catholic wom
en’s organizatins in New Orleans and
treasurer o f the National Council o f
Catholic Women since it was found
ed, was elected president o f the
council at the final business session
o f its convention here. Miss Loeber
thus becomes the second president o f
the N.C.C.W., Mrs. Michael Gavin o f
New York having held the office since
the formation o f the council four
years ago.
Mrs. Gavin, who retired because
o f a constitutional limitation, and
who has led the N.C.C.W. to a com
manding position among women’ s or
ganizations o f the country in a re
markably short period, was prevent
ed by- illness at the last moment from
being present at the convention.
Mrs. Gavin was elected a vicepresident by the new board, and the
heartfelt thanks o f the council was
sent her for her great services to if.
Other officers elected are; Mrs.
Arthur Mullen, Omaha, and Mrs.
John N. Jackson, Seattle, vice-pres
idents; Miss Anna D. Gamble, York,
Pa., secretary, and Mrs. M. B. Daly,
Cleveland, treasurer.
Members elected to the board o f
directors are; Miss Gamble, Mrs. 0 .
C. Lamy, St. Louis; Mrs. C. J. McConville, St. Paul (re-elected); Mrs.

seminary. Had he continued his
course there he would- have been o r
dained a decade ago. However, he
felt called to a religious life and
spent a year at St. Thomas’ in study
ing religious orders and institut’ s.
His choice o f the Jesuits was fo l
lowed by application to and accept
ance by them. His noviceship was
spent at Los Gatos, Calif. Father
Ellard taught at Regis college dur
ing the school years 1913-14 and
1919-20. He also taught at Santa
Clara university, Santa Clara, Calif.,
and at St. Stanislaus’ seminary, Flor
issant, Mo. His higher studies have
been made at Mt. St. Michael’s, Hillyard, Wash., and latterly at St. Louis
university.
Father Ellard has a brother and
two sisters religious, the former,
Gerald Ellard, S J ., having also
taught at Regis college; the latter,
IMUtrion and Eileen Ellard, are now
Sisters o f St. Joseph. Both these
are located in the California prov
ince o f their sisterhood. Several
other nuns are aunts and cousins o f
his. More noteworthy still is the
fact that not less than fifteen uncles
and cousins o f the new priest are
companions at the Holy Table. Sev
eral others are now studying for the
same goal.
Serving at the ordinations with
Mr. Gerald Ellard, S J., will be Mr.
William Bowdern, SJ.,whose brothe;*
Thomas is one o f the other Jesuits
being ordained. The third ordinanduB is Rev. Edward J. O’ Leary, S.J.

Joseph Donohue, San Francisco; Mrs.
Daly, Mrs. James Bach, Milwaukee,
and Mrs. Jackson. Members retiring
from the board because o f the con
stitutional limitation are: Mrs. W. T.
Donovan, St. Louis; Mrs. Arthur H.
S. Bird, Salt Lake, and Mrs. James
H. Hackett, Milwaukee, all vice-pres
idents; Mrs. F. E. Mackentepe, Cin
cinnati; Mrs. Teresa M. Molamphy,
Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Arthur Gerbel,
Seattle.
i
Attended by 300 delegates, the
convention was the most enthusiastic
the N.C.C.W. has held. Great for
ward strides were reported, and
plans were laid for a wrae, practical
rogram fo r next year. Two Archishops and fou r Bishops appeared
on the program, together with lead
ers in virtually every welfare field.
The following cablegram was sent
to Pope Pius XI, through the Papal
secretary:
Work on the exterior o f a unit
“ The National Council o f Catholic
Women, in convention assembled in o f the new Holy Ghost church at
St. Louis, desire that Your Eminence Nineteenth and California is rapidly
present to His Holiness Pope Pins nearing completion and shows that
XI an expression o f their whole the downtown temple will present a
hearted loyalty and filial homage, beautiful appearance. A large base
and earnestly ask his Apostolic ben ment chapel is now being finished
ediction upon our organization and and will be used for several years,
then the church will be completed,
our work.’ ’
Applause greeted the following but the fact that the rectory, ad
joining the church, is now being fin
(Continued on Page 4).
ished, and that a very attractive en
trance has been put up, does not
leave the unit in that unfinishedlooking State that so often occurs
with basement chapels. The church,
even with only that part now to be
finished, will be one o f the most at
tractive in the city. The interior of
the chapel, due to a high roof, will
also be very beautiful. Father
William S. Neenan is pastor.

g

New Church to
he Fine Edifice

Anti-CaUc Paper Suspends
Wien ShowD Dp as Faking Great Klan Has Handed Churck Free
As Bigots, Sen. Thomas Included SO Million Ad, Bishop Kelley Says
Augusta, Ga.— How an anti-Cath
olic organization and paper in the
southeast claimed as officials, without
their permission or knowledge, scores
o f the most distinguished men and
women o f America, the manner in
which the misuse o f these names was
revealed by the Catholic Laymen’s
association o f Gergia, and the sub
sequent suspension o f the publica
tion o f the paper have just been re
vealed in the annual report o f the
publicity committee o f the Georgia
Laymen’s organization.
The anti-Catholic paper was The
National Pilgrim, the official organ
o f the National Council o f Pilgrims,
sponsored by a form er member of
Congress from New York and pub
lished in Florida.
It carried the
usual line o f wornout myths about
Catholics and their Church.
In one o f its issues in the closing
days o f the past year it printed The
National Catholic R epster story, ex
ploded by the Georgia lasrmen in a
pamphlet issued five years ago. The
same issue for the first time con
tained the names o f eighty-seven out
standing Americans as vice presi
dents o f the anti-Catholic publishing
organization, the majority o f these
United States senators, congressmen,
governors, admirals, generals and
other high public officials, including

two Catholics. The laymen’s associaation secured 100 copies o f the issue,
sending one to each person listed as
a vice president, with the following
letter:
The Fake Exposed
“ You are listed on page two o f
the inclosed copy o f The National
Pilgrim as a vice presidwit o f the
National Council o f Pilgrims. Your
attention is directed to the article
on page five entitled ‘ Why the Pil
grim Speaks With Vigor.’ The arti
cle is an out and out fraud, as you
will see from the inclosed pamphlet
published five years ago by the Cath
olic Laymen’s association o f Georgia.
We thought you would be interested
in knowing the fake character o f
this matter with which your name
is used to give a semblance o f truth.”
The first answer received was from
Hon. James M. Beck, solicitor gen
eral o f the United States, who, after
thanking the Laymen’s association
fo r directing his attention to the
matter, and expressing his opposi
tion to movements calculated to jU'
cite bigotry, said: “ I have no recol
lection o f the National Council o f Pil
grims. I am confident that I neither
was asked nor agreed to be one of
its vice-presidents.” A second letter
from Mr. Beck received a few days
(Continued on Page 8)

New York.— The Rt. Rev. Francis
C. Kelley, newly-elevated Bishop o f
Oklahoma, delivered a forceful ad
dress on “ Home Missions and the I.
C. T. S.,” at the silver jubilee o f
the International Catholic Truth
society. The Bishop o f the western
state said that while he lived in what
was known as the haven o f the Ku
Klux Klan he was not afraid o f that
organization. “ As a matter o f fact,”
he declared, “ I welcome that order
o f Klansmen, and say to yon that
it is a ‘blessing in night shirts’ to the
Catholic Church o f America. The
Klan does not know it, but it has
given us about $50,000,000 worth of
advertising for nothing and it has
rendered us a great service.”
“ It is a principle o f good adver
tising to get yourself talked about,”
he continued, “ and we intend to cap
italize the free advertising the Klan
has given us.”
“ The work o f the I.C.T.S. is an
Apostolic work,” Bishop Kelley said.
“ It is really the work that the Apos
tles were doing when they went
around preaching the truths as they
were given to them by Christ.”
“ We have a problem today which
demands our attention,” he said,
“ and that it is the support o f the
churches in the country. The rural
problem is a real one and must be
faced. Here in New York you peo
ple are most provincial; and this ap
plies to every large city. You are
thinking o f the people in Europe.
You are thinking o f the mosaics
when you ought to be thinking about
plain bricks. We have a problem
here in our country that needs not so
much your money as your interest.”
Cardinal Hayes, who made the
keeping with National Education principal address of the evening,
week.
ek:
read a message from the Holy Father
Monday— Address, “ The Consti blessing the work o f the society and
tution, the Bulwark o f Our Liber
ties,” John T, Barnett. TuesdayAddress, “ Historical Talk on Reli
gious Teachers,” Rev. Wm. O’Ryan
pastor St. Leo’ s church. Thursday—
Address, “ An Appreciation o f Our
Parish Schools,” Father Murray, S.J.,
principal o f Regis high school. Fri
day— Health talk by a Denver phy
sician, The Rev, John G. Krost, S J.,
dean o f the college, will deliver an
address the latter part o f the week
to the senior class o f the high school
on “ College Courses.” Father Fitz
Canon City.— November 2 3 / the
gerald, S.J.j spiritual director o f the Fremont council o f the Knig'its o f
students, will ^ ea k Sunday morning, Columbus will be organized and will
taking as his theme “ Religious hold an initiation in the Eagl<is’ hall
Teacher Day.”
at Florence. W. W. Swope, district

National Education Week Kept
by Loretto Heights and Regis
November 16 to 23, which has
been set aside as National Education
week, is being observed at Loretto
Heights college. Several very inter
esting lectures appear on the pro
gram, which is as follows;
Sunday, Music day.
Recital in
honor o f St. Cecilia. Monday, Amer
ican Constitution day. Class pro
grams. Tuesday, Patriotism day.
Speaker, Rev; Francis W. Walsh,
M.A. Wednesday, Religious Teacher
day. Very Rev, Robert M. Kelley, S.J.
Ph.D. Thursday. Religious Education
day. Rev. William O’ Ryan, LL.D.
Friday, Physical Education day.
Demonstration and basketball game.
Following is the program arranged
fo r this week at Regis college in

Maynooth

and

Durboyne,. and

Practicaliy All the National and International Newt Articlea Appearing in Thu Paper, as Logue o f Armagh was received with upon graduation showed such scho
larship that he was appointed, al
Well as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. Newa Service sorrow Wednesday.

its members. It was as follows:
“ On the occasion o f the silver ju 
bilee o f the International Catholic
Truth society, tiie Holy Father con
gratulates its officers and members
for the splendid work in favor o f
truth. Wishing the society still
greater success. His Holiness imparts
to them all the Apostolic Benedic
tion.”
Decrying the “ emotionalism” o f
present-day standards. His Eminence
called upon the Catholics through
out the country to support the cru
sade o f the society. The Cardinal
praised the work o f Dr. McGinnis
and said that the “ glory o f this hour
has been made possible by the zeal,
the intelligence, the ability, and the
devotion o f a single priest, who has
merited not the mere commendation
o f men, but the very benediction o f
God Himself,”
“ Truth is powerful to dispel error
when that error arises from misin
formation and lack o f proper knowl
edge,” the Cardinal declared, ‘.‘but
truth is absolutely powerless to re
move prejudice inspired by malice.
Of the latter kind o f iraorance, it is
neither time nor the place to speak.
It is deplorable, however, that so
little o f our Catholic truth is fully
grasped by our intelligent American
public. Ofttimes it would be more
than amusing, if it were not so
tragic, that truth is outraged and be
littled by the ignorance o f many
otherwise well educated people.”
“ Is it not clearly the duty o f our
statesmen,” His Eminence asked,
“ our publicists, our educators, our
scientists, our journalists and our
novelists to learn not from a hostile
source, but from an official one, the
true position o f the Catholic Church
on questions o f public comment,
whether o f religion, education, sci
ence, government, labor or capital?”

Fremont Council, K. of C, to be
Organized Sunday in Florence
deputy, will have charge o f the in
itiatory ceremony, after which o ffi
cers will be elected and a banquet
held to which the Knights and their
ladies are invited.

MULLEN PARTICIPATES
IN CATHEDRAL PARADE
J. K. Mullen, K.S.G., who was
cently seriously ill, returned to his
office Monday and on Wednesday
personally participated in the Cathe
dral school parade, taking a number
o f students in his car, previous to the
Cathedral-Sacred Heart high school
game. The parade met the special
tram cars o f the Sacred Heart school
at 16th and Lawrence. There was
no noise!
REQUEST DENIED
Cleveland.— Use o f a public school
building by pupils of a parochial
school will be denied if the board o f
education accepts a recommendation
by its committee on educational mat
ters. The case came to an issue
through a^ request that pupils o f Holy
Name school be allowed to use the
manual training equipment o f John
Adams high school, from 3:30 to 6
p. m. three days a week.
COLLEGE HEIR TO MILLION
Boston.— St. Francis Xavier’ s col
lege, Antigonish, N. S., will receive
from $800,000 to $ 1,000,000 under
the terms o f tte will o f Neil McNeil,
which was allowed by the courts here
last week. Objections interposed by
some o f the McNeil heirs have been
withdrawn.
CATHOLIC BURIAL DENIED
Chicago.— Dion O’ Bannion, the
gangster who was killed here last
week, was denied a Catholic burial
by a ruling announced by Auxiliary
Bishop Hoban. Permission was grant
ed for burial in the family plot but
no religious services were held at the
grave.

TO PRESS EARLY NEXT
WEiEK
The Register, due to Thanks
giving Day, must go to press
one day early next week. Cor
respondents and others will
kindly note this fact and send
their copy at the earliest pos
sible opportunity.
Allow 24
hours’ margin earlier than the
usual time.

though not yet a priest, to the pro
fessorship o f theology and belles
lettres in the Irish college, Paris.
Ordained in 1866, he returned to his
native diocese o f Raphoe in 1874,
and was made a doctor o f divinity.
Two years later he became a dean
o f Maynooth and professor o f Gael
ic, which position he exchanged in
1878 for the chair o f dogmatic and
moral theology.
On July 20, 1879, at the age o f
39, he was consecrated Bishop o f
Raphoe, and for eight years labored
among the people o f Donegal, who
at that time were impoverished by
a failure o f crops. In one year he
collected fo r the relief o f the people
o f his diocese nearly $150,000, and
in 1887 the parish priests o f A r
magh chose him as coadjutor to
their venerable primate, a position
to which he soon after succeeded.
Pope Leo XIII, in 1893, elevated
him to the Cardinalate.
It was an event that filled Armagh
with pride, fo r it was a dignity
never before attained by even the
greatest o f 114 primates going back
to the days o f St, Patrick. The
Cathedral o f Armagh, under his ad
ministration, was enlarged in 1 8 ^
by the addition o f the Synod hk>,
northeast o f the main edifice. Seven
years later the Cardinal broke all
precedents by having the historic in
terior o f the Cathedral redecorated.
The work, begun in 1900, was fin
ished in 1904, and resulted in at
tracting many pilgrims to Armagh.
Cardinal L o ^ e expressed satis
faction upon the conclusion o f the
Anglo-Irish treaty in 1921, declar
ing he thought the settlement terms
just.

The Rev. William O’Malley, pas
tor o f St. Mary Magdalene’s church,
Denver, was asked by The Register
for a brief interview on the late Car
dinal Primate o f Ireland and said:
“ Cardinal Logue was an old man
when I entered Maynooth as a stu
dent. He was then Primate, but had
been a professor o f dogmatic theol
ogy at Maynooth for a number o f
years and was a very profound theo
logian. He was far-seeing and, like
the late Cardinal Gibbons, kept cool
in great public agitations. When he
spoke in public, he used only the
simplest language, which every au
ditor could understand, but his
thought was always profound.
“ While he was an Irishman
through and through, and intensely
loved his country, being most soli
citous fo r the welfare o f the people
and the country at large, he was al
ways conservative and tactful and
a lover o f peace, wishing to obtain
much for Ireland, but by peaceful
means. He went through the stir
ring days o f the Land League and
the Easter Week rebellion, but con
ducted himself in such a way as to
keep the respect o f all, both the
Irish and the English.”
The death occurred at 6 o’ clock
Wednesday morning. There had
been no previous intimation o f the
Cardinal’s illness and the news o f
his demise caused a great shock
throughout Ireland.
The primate
died at his residence, “ Ara Coeli,”
in Armagh. Archbishop O’ Donnell,
the Cardinal’s coadjutor, who lives
at Dundalk, on being advised, left
for Armagh.
Born at Kilmacrenan, Ireland, on
Oct. 1, 1840, Cardinal Logue studied

Protestant Herald Answered in
Attack on Catholic Teachers
future citizens. Supposing the fif
(Rapid Fire Comment by .
teen parochial scho^s o f the city
Hubert Smith).
The Protestant Herald, Denver K. were closed, to say nothing o f the
K.K. paper, in a recent issue declared five parish high schools; if these en‘ If our free public schools are not ' emies of the CaUxdie schools had to
good enough for little Catholic kid j dig down in their jeans for the
dies to attend THEN they are not money to build enough schools to ac
good enough for Catholic teachers commodate all these children, they
might not find fault with our system
to teach in.” Sound logic!
so easily.
We do not claim that parochial
W e feel sorry for the people who
schools are superior to the public
schools, but neither do we admit that are forever harping on the thought
they are inferior. W e have no quar that in every basoment o f every pa
rel with the public school system. In rochial scho^ o f the United States
our civic duties we prove ourselves there is an arsenal, and that the
as good citizens as do those who are Catholics will sooner or later rise up
not of our faith. W e are taxed in arms to overthrow this govern
equally with others, and we pay ment in order that the Pope might
these taxes just the same as they do. come here and be president. As
When there is a question o f better Catholics we are very well satisfied
schools for the state we are always with our government. It guarantees
willing and anxious to do our duty. our freedom o f religion, freedom o f
speech and freedom o f the press. No
Unlike our non-Catholic neighbors, sane man could ask for more.
though, we believe that religion is
Figures made public by the United
necessary essential to education,
and hence, to satisfy our belief, we States department o f commerce
carry the additional burden o f our through the bureau of census re
cently, show that there were 1,223,parochial school system.
825 marriages throughout the United
Denver is at the present time over- States in 1923 and 165,139 divorces.
burdened with school tsuc. A bond is In other words, 13.5 per cent o f the
sue o f millions o f dollars was neces marriages came to an abrupt ending
sary recently in order that this city in the courts.
(Continued on Page 8 ).
might have adequate schools for its ‘
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Denver Boys Approacli Nearer Goal
of Priestkod at Local Ordinations
Several Denver students, vdth
other seminarians, are approaching
nearer the goal o f the priesthood in
the ordination ceremonies being held
at the Cathedral at the 11 o’ clock
Sunday Mass. Two Denver boys—
Frank Cawley o f Annunciation par
ish and DeLisle Le Mieux o f the
Cathedral parish— were given the
minor orders o f ostiarius and lector
last Sunday, while William Powers
o f St. Patrick’s parish and Charles
Melvin Johnson o f St. Francis de
Sales’ will be given the minor orders
o f exorcist and acolyte this Sunday.

The following will get uJCoorc irom
Bishop J. Henry Tihen this Sunday:
William McCarthy o f the Cathedral
parish. Emmet McCann o f San Fran
cisco and John Wilson, o f the Con
gregation o f the Mission. Frater
Justin, o f the Holy Cross Bene
dictine monastery, who is to be
ordained a priest December 21, re
ceived the two first minor orders
also last Sunday.
There will be ordination to the
deaconship Sunday, Dec. 7, with the
Rev. Edward McCarthy and Frater
Justin as the candidates.

Visitii^ Pliiladelpilia Rector Tells of
Phenomenal Yearly Seminary Fund
The Rev. John J. Mellon, rec
tor o f the Philadelphia Cathedr-xl,
who has been the guest o f the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin, rector of the
Denver Cathedral, having stopped
here on his way back from Califo^
nia, where he accompanied a sick
priest friend, was asked by a
ter representative how the archdio
cese conducted its phenomenal year
ly campaign for the Overbrook sem
inary. In round figures, about $'s50r
000 a year is raised for this institu
tion. and year after year the totel
is getting closer and closer to $o 00,000. The annual campaign is one of
the outstanding Catholic works of
America.
Father Mellon said that the
annual seminary collection is a cen
tury old and has the hearty support
o f both priests and people. Books
are issued containing ten coupons
each and individual collectors are
sent out through the parishes to get

$1 for each o f these coupons, the
donors being made members o f a so
ciety o f the seminary benefactors.
This is the chief way o f raising the
money, but life memberships and per
petual memberships fo r the dead are
also issued, at $25 each, and algrreut
many o f these are annually disposed
of. The people who are enrolled in
the association, whether living or
dead, are made the recipients o f spir
itual works offered up at the large
institution. Many bequests are made
to the seminary.
In some parishes, it is the custom
to give one priest complete charge
o f the seminary campaign. In others,
all the priests combine on the task.
Rivalry exists between the parishes.
Some o f the parishes put on benefit
affairs for the campaign.
Father J. J. Mellon succeeded
Bishop Gercke o f Tucson as rector
o f the Philadelphia Cathedral when
the latter was named a Bishop.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has oar fnllest approval as to its p n rpose and method o f pnblication. W e declare it the official organ o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-heart
ed support o f oar priests and people. That support will ou k e The
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J . HENRY TIHBN.
Bishop o f Denver.
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(B y Rev. Jfatthew Smith)
|She ives credit where credit is due, I tention o f one original religion. God
Kence is not a. plagiarist
[made
certain
Excerpts from Letters to an Atheist * n d --------------------_
.
___ revelatioiu to uthe papri
« _
It is a favorite trick o f the atheOur liturgy— greatest drama man|nrchal age, and in the begiiraing
ists to try to prove Christianity false has k n ow n -4 s built on the glory o f
r e l^ o n . False
by finding a great deal o f
“ »«1®
iTnMn*! found larm followings.
between its practices and beliefs and faith that surges throiy;h it. The Jewthose o f ancient or modem pagan ish temple and synagoguei as well as But false religions ^w ays contain
systems; hence it is not surprising to the pai n temples,
____ , have contributed many elements o f the truth that has
find yon patting forth the argument. their ^ r e to the adornment o f the been taught before them, and it is
But if you expect me to apologize ceremonies. W e boast about the fact. not surpiising to find many refer
fo r the fact that the Church has pre Atheists who tell us with triumph ences in the literature and art o f
served what she has found beautiful that they have discovered our paganism to beliefs somewhat simi
in the false religions o f old, you will “ thefts’* are telling us what we know lar to ours. The expectation o f a
be mistaken. It is vastly to the full well. Our textbooks will show Redeemer was u n iv en ^ , and it does
credit o f the Catholic Church that them jurt where we found what we not surprise us in the least to find
remote suggestions o f a virgin birth
she has not destroyed what was fine use.
But yea go too far when yon say or even o f a crucifixion in certain
in the ancient civilizations. What
does it matter' if a few o f her statues that Cathoin» afid the ancient Jews pagan authors. They had both the
are based on images o f ancient gods? stole dogmas as well as rites from original revelation and the wonder
Your
assertion
that fully rich literature o f the Hebrews
What has she lost by copying {^^e paganism.
architecture o f the pagans and im nothing like ^an angel was over to draw from. I f you think that
proving upon it?
She has shown heafd o f before the Babylonian there was no communication what
that she can appreciate what is beau captivi^ o f the Jews is distresa- ever between the ancient civiliza
tiful, even if !^e did not originate it. ingly ignorant Read the Old Testa tions, you have not read history very
If you go into her churches today, ment. Your claim that our idea o f thoroughly. ,
What if the Jews did draw some
yon can hear “ Lead Kindly. Light*’ holy water is purely pagan is also a
sung, although when John Henry painful admission on your p a rt I o f their ceremonials from pagan
Newman wrote it he was an Episco again refer you to the Old Testa neighbors? There was nothing wrong
palian ; you can hear “ Onward Chris ment. Your claim that our priests’ with this, so long as they purified
tian Soldiers’’ sung by the Knights vestments, our use o f incense, etc., the ceremonies. What if they did
o f Columbus in ^ e ir ritual work, are wholly pagan, shows that you take some o f their religious expres
I f an Episcopalian Bishop
although it is one o f the favorite have never paid much attention _to sions?
Protestant hymns; you can hear our the Old Testament Y our assertion would use a term that happily
children and others singing “ Nearer, that all our statues were taken from summed up some Christian doctrine,
My God, to Thee,’’ although the wife pagan Rome proves that you have do you setionsly think that we would
o f a Unitarian minister wrote it. Be never read about those golden cher hesitate to use it after him today?
cause they are beautiful, these and ubim that, at the command o f God, We took our philosophy from Aris
other hymns have found their way were p la c ^ over the ark o f the cov totle, and he was neither a Christian
into our hymnals, and have won the enant It is true that the Jews were, nor a Jew. But we purified it.
Only false religions deem them
approval o f our proper authorities. as a rule, forbidden to use images.
Our own church music is so far But so long as any at all were per selves so wise that they refuse
above the Protestant that this only mitted, the principle was acknowl to benefit by the wisdom o f all other
occasionally happens, but we borrow edged, and the reason why statues men. The same God who gave men
unblushingly when devotion and art were not common was because men brains gave us our relinon, so we do
in olden times were too prone to not despise the work o f others,
are promoted by the fact.
The Catholic Church, like all real adore the work o f their own hands. whether they agree with us on all
Your allegation o f parallel doc things or not. However, you will
lovers o f learning, frankly admits
that she is a good thief o f the beau trines between Christianity and find more original work in Catholic
tiful. She casts her eyes over the some pag;an systems disproves noth- art and rites and music than yon
art o f the world and without hesita-|ing against us. Kindly remember will o f borrowed glory. Can any
tion adopts it when it will help her. tha this parallelism proves our con Protestant sect say as much?

CHURCHES IN POUTICS
Many a man who knows that the tales o f orgies and im
morality which professional bigots are fond o f alleging against
the Catholic Church are untrue believes firmly that the Church
is behind a great secret political plot. They believe anything
that is told them about the hierarchy’s and the Pope’s designs
on public offices. Many o f them know that our priests do not
make political rostrums of their pulpits. But still they think
that, somehow, the word gets around, and that we must vote
as we are told.
This is the last trench in which dying bigotry fortifies
itself. Brought up to believe that Catholicity is something
vile, these people, whose common sense and education tell
them otherwise as to the crasser charges against us, hug their
political delusion to the last. They cannot believe that the
Church is perfectly content with setting forth general ethical
conclusions and is not interested in individual office-holders.
Every time a Catholic runs for office or is elected to one, he
is looked upon as a mere catspaw o f some ecclesiastic. The
fact that, as an American citizen, he has political rights, is
forgotten.
And what is the reason behind this all? If you study the
history o f Protestantism, you will find out. It would have
never got a start had it not been for the protection and help
o f politicians, and it has never flourished without dabbling in
politics. It thinks that this is all right for itself but all wrong
for anybody else. The state of mind into which our separated
brethren have fallen on this question is pathetic, even ridicu
lous, to anybody but a Protestant. It is not much wonder that,
with their own preachers dabbling in every election, they can
not see why the Catholic clergy do not.
One may find a very isolated case here and there where
a Catholic priest is too busy in politics, but he is only the ex
ception that proves the rule and he always hurts his influence
in the Church by such antics.
As a world organization, dealing with all sorts of peoples
and governments, it is true that the Papacy must have some
sort o f a well-defined temporal policy. But this does not con
cern the dictation of office-holders. It is now confined to ef
forts to see that atheists and other enemies of religion do not
succeed in their never-ending attempts to control the Church,
for their own base purposes. The Church has a right to her
freedom. Especially must the Pope be free of national inter
ference.
The time when the Popes determined who was to head
empires or nations has long passed, and will probably never
come again. Remember, however, that the world wished such
a state of affairs ta exist when it did exist, for public opinion
then clearly recognized the need of a world court of adjudi
cation. If the world had not wanted it, it would have never
been possible, since the Pope had no large personal army to
enforce it. And it was used in nearly every instance for the
protection o f the common people against tyranny.
That there was occasional abuse, we would be the last to
deny. Nothing ever run by men, except that phase o f the
Church’s work which we know to be under the guidance of
the Holy Ghost, has ever been free o f mistakes. But there has
been far more abuse in the nationalistic churches o f Protest
antism, which have ever protected the oppressors o f the people
and which can be used even to this day by any petty tribe of
politicians who wish to get into office on a tide of bigotry. The
shame o f it all smells to highest heaven.

GOD’S SUNSHINE IN TRAGEDY
A few weeks ago, the writer was one of a party o f priests
passing through Shoshoni, Wyo. The town is attended as a
mission from Lander, but has no resident priest. An automo
bile accident had occurred shortly before and a woman, with
both legs and an arm cut off, lay in the station, waiting to be
taken to the hospital at Lander. The priests investigated and
found that she was a Catholic. One o f the party heard her
Confession and gave her absolution. Arrangement was then
made by telephone with Lander, and a priest met the train
there with the Blessed Sacrament and the holy oils.
Every circumstance o f the occurrence showed the hand
o f Providence. Due to tire trouble, we were late arriving at
Shoshoni, or we would have missed the woman. Her train
was late, and this, too, worked towards the possibility o f her
receiving the sacraments. The people around her, shocked by
the accident, had not thought o f calling a priest, as often h a ^
pens. The woman showed great facility in prayer. In t l ^
probably lies the secret o f why God took such good care to
have a priest come, seemingly by accident, to take care o f her
when she was dying. She died that night.
MILITANT CATHOLICITY
The way the religious orders o f France have met the
Herriot attempt to expel them has surprised the premier, a
fallen-away Catholic. Some years ago, when France ousted
her orders, they left very meekly. When the war broke out,
they flocked back, to work for the nation that had so shabbily
persecuted them. Now when Herriot and other radicals who
would like to forget the more tolerant spirit engendered by
the war decide that the “ unauthorized” religious communities
must move out again, they are met with a polite but firm re
minder that the orders have no intention at all of becoming
expatriates. W ar has put some stiffening into the French
Catholic backbone. It has been found that the old jelly-fish
piety did not pay.
Let us not forget that the meek Christ twice drove the
traders and money-changers out o f the Temple and that He
selected the militant Paul as the most active o f His Apostles.
The perfect brand of Christianity can use its metaphoric fists
if necessary.
A prominent Denver citiaen, one o f the leaders of the
Masonic fraternity in Colorado, recently received a letter ask
ing that literature on the Klan be mailed in plain wrappers
to five men. He took the matter up with some other Masons
'and they decided that the best thing to do would be to turn
the letter over to the editor of The Denver Catholic Register.
Marked copies o f last week’s paper were sent to the men. We
wonder whether it was the kind o f Klan literature they ex
pected!
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If you are one o f those unfortunates who plan to live
without the sacraments but to send for a priest on your death
bed, you will be able to secure interesting information on this
from any clergyman. He will tell you that it is a rare thing
for a person to be able to make an integral confession when
dying. Confessions of one’s whole life are by no means as
common on the part o f the dying as many persons suppose,
for the simple reason that they are physically impossible. It
does not pay to put off until tomorrow what you can do today
when it comes to dealing with God.
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All Over the World
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Pueblo Parish Bazaar Ibis Veel; Sister 1 Xavier, Akron School
Proceeik for New Cboreb Fund Soiierior, Leaves State; Dl Healtb
S t LMBimr't Parish, Poeblo,— Tha •1400 block between Sixth and
n c m b m o f St. L e a n d ^ s pwialu na>, Seventh street#. The moeeeda o f the
der tho laadersbip o f Henry Zarp, basaar to be held on Friday and Sat
are workiair indmdnaUy and eollo^ j urday evenings wiU be added to the
tfraly fo r tae soceosa o f the basaar' bnilding fnnd.
wfakJi win bo held at S t Lcander's
M r. and Mrs. Jnlhis Beasvmis are
school o a the e r e a iim o f N or. 21 the prond grandparents o f two baby
and 22. Althoogdi m parishionera' giria, one arriving at the houM o f
hara alw afs boea w fllia f w a rk on ,' their daughter, Mrs. W alter Ebcrling,
they now aavo a new tacentiTO, tiiat o f Denver, on Nov. 11, and tho otbar
o f bnildiac, in tho near fn t n a , a b o m on Nov. 12. a t S t H a n 't hos
a cw eh a rd i. Tho pariah fo r tho twea- j pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo BeaxvaJa
tv yaata o f its eriatonce has aaed the ot tU s city.
OM pd o f tho Boaedietias coUsko as
Miaa Leona Florenx, who nnderits plaeo o f worship, b s t in ease o f w«Bt an opecatioD fo r appondidtia
tito e o H m bnildina’ being sold, as is last week at S t MarTa bo 4 >ital, ia rooontetapUted by the Benedictins or eovering n iedy.
der rinee the reraoral o f the monas
Francia Fitzgerald, 14-year-old ton
tery to Canon C i^ , it wfll be neeeo> o f Mr. and Mrs. Jos. mtzgerald, suf
aary fo r the parish to proride a fered s very painful in jory to his
chnrch o f its own. This will be built knee Snndsy afternoon, when the
on the plot o f ground already owned aotomobile in which he was riding
by the parLdi, oecnpying the entire overturned.
The mdsic pnpils o f the school gavs
a recital on ennday afternoon in the
school hall. It was well attended by
parents and friends. A q>lendid pro
gram was rendered.
The Partienlar Druggist
18th A re. sad ClaHuoa St.

Doyle's Pharmacy

STONEHAM SOCIETY’S
B AZAA R NETS $100

Phone York 9885. Free DeliTory
CAMERAS AND FILMS

_ Stoneham.—r-The Ladies’ Altar socity held a very snccessfol bazaar
on election day and also served a
chicken dinner, mnWing in all over
8100.'
Mrs. John Dugan returned last
week from Papillion, Neb., where
she had been to attend her mother’s
funeral. Her aged father returned
with her and will make his home
here.
John Dugan and John Nicklas went
to Greeley Sunday.
Ben Berkorts had as guests on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Al. Bethscheider, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kramer, Mr.
aiid Mrs. John Bom hoft, Mr. and Mrs.
August B om hoft and Mrs. John
Dugan.
Maas will be held on Sunday, Dec.
7. It is hoped that it can be arranged
to have two Masses a month here
after the first o f the year.

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.
Oar saaltty af Skoa
■wairtaa
SoabUa
kka Ufa af a sab
•boat aaS Maaaa n
•»«wwr aaS aoaif<

Prices
reasonabls

1629 Cnrtia
Ch. 8601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

James Sweeney Cigar Co.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS INVITED
TO ENTER $1,000 CONTEST
Washington.— The aid o f the edu
ucational bureau o f the N.C.W.G.
has been asked in distributing infor
mation among the Catholic schools
concerning the $ 1,000 prize essay
contest being conducted by the
health education division o f the
American Child Health association.

Dr. Murphy’s Roof Beer
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING

1634 Cartia St.

Dmaar, Cole.

The Oldaat and Host Beliabie Asanta
for Hotal Halp in tha West
Male and Femaia Help Sant Erarr*
i^ e rt wben B. B. Fare is AdrnneW

CHURCH HISTORY TO BE THEME
Washington.— Papers on Catholic
Church history by seventeen o f the
most eminent Catholic historical
scholars o f America, several o f them
o f international prominence, will be
read at the fifth annual meeting o f
the American Catholic Historical as
sociation, to be held Christmas week
in Philadelphia.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
MAIN 48S

IBSe LARIMER
Danaer, Colo.
Bstab. 1880
Mrs. J. Wbita, Prop.

IlikeluulMiCL
Ctm. IBIb AND LARIMER STS.
W* bav* toU jroa baiora, aaS wa taU
ran acain, that it isn't nacaasary ts
fa to tba hifb-prica atoros in tha
h ifb priced locatiooa.
Yau wiU aare $8, $10. $18, bare,
OB panr Men’a Suita and Ovarcaata—you will got aa good or
batter thara ia nething tea goad
far a Michaelaon cuatoaier.

Akron.— ^The illness o f Sister Mary
Xavier, superior o f St. Josephus
school, neeesritated her retnra to the
motberfaonse last week. Her departnre is r ^ e t t e d by alL Sister Xavier
took charge in 1919 wben S t Joseph's
school was opened. Her adnfinistr*'
tion has been a most sneeestfiil one
and the present statna o f S t Joaeph’s
school is largely dne to her zeal and
untiring efforts in its bshaH. Her
memory will live in the pages o f tibs
history o f CathoHe M oeation in
Dordieaat Colorado. Sister Mary Mar
garet has been appointed as a tem
porary soeceasor. Sister Mary Peter
has b m added to the staff. Motiier
Aqnin, superior general o f the Pre
sentation order, accompanied Sister
Xavier to Dnbnqne.
A t a raeetnig o f the ladies o f S t
Joseph’s parish last Friday it was
voted to form a Parent-Teachers' as
sociation. The following officers were
elected: Mrs. Harry Wagner, presi
dent; Mrs. Clara Erdman, treasnrer;
Mrs. Charles Middlebrooks, secretary,
and Father Koch, vice president and
moderator. Meetings will be held
monthly and active co-operation in
school matters will be assumed at
once. A fter the organization is on
a working basis a joint association o f
men will be added.
The Seton cinb met at the parish
rectory last Saturday. The outstand
ing feature o f the meeting was the
pledged support o f co-operation in
the accrediting o f St. Joseph’s school.
The sodality o f the Blessed Virgin
met last Sunday afternoon and elect
ed the following officers: Prefect,
Miss Gertrude Pieper; assistant pre
fect, Miss Isabelle Haverland; treas
urer, Miss Lucille Kelley: secretarr,
Miss Esther Pieper. The first month-

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
DENTIST

l:0e-S4»
Ereniass by
Appointmant
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IS to It
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Forty Honrs’ Devotion Opens
Hus Snnday at Pneblo Ckiirck
S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— The Forty Hours’ devotion will be
gin this Sunday with Solemn High
Mass and procession at half past nine
o’clock. Monday and Tuesday morn
ing Masses will be said at 6:16 and
9 o’clock. Sunday, Monday and Tues
day evenings at 7:30 there will be
Eucharistic devotions, sermon and
Benediction. The speaker on Mon
day evening will be Father Thos.
Wolohan o f Sacred Heart parish, this
city, and on Tuesday evening Fatiier
Jos. Higgins o f St. Mary's, Colorado
Springs.
The Holy Name society at its last
meeting voted to undertake the St.
Vincent de Paul work in the parish;
to act as a grnard o f honor to our
Lord in the Holy Eucharist through
out the Forty Hours’ devotion, and
to give a free social to all the parish
on the evening o f November 27th.
Many new members were received,

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pneblo.— ^The
bazaar given last week by the ladies
o f the Altar society was a splendid
success. About $650 was added to
the treasury o f the bazaar. The
19 1 9 »W » » 8 8 » » * 8 » 8 8 # 8 8 » » 8 » H •$9 8 8 8 8 II
booths were nicely decorated with
white and green.
Fred Mndd is seriously ill at his
Bay for Cash and Save One-Third
home on Lake avenue.
Miss Mary Stanton is at St. Mary's
hospital, where she will undergo an
Champ* 3029
1617 Lawreaco
operation.
The Married Ladies’ sodality held
♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« t M 9 9 8 8 8 6 H I I I I M • »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
its regular meeting last week. Mrs.
♦
♦
♦
1 9 M 9 »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »
Hinds and Mrs. James Ryan were
appointed on the sick committee.
Father Leahy, who gave a retreat
in Denver, returned last Friday,
Everyone around toe school prem
ises takes a second look at the girls
o f St. Patrick’s high school since
they donned their new uniforms. The
seniors adopted the blue skirt and
SERVICE
SAFETY
COMFORT
white middy and soon the other
Allow us to demonstrate our ability to meet this
classes in high school followed their
Dod example. While the girls o f
THE RICKENBACKER SIX
t. Patrick’s have alwairs been noted
Four Wheel Brakes
fo r their simplicity and modesty in
dress, an added charm is theirs now.
THE COLE AERO EIGHT
Rudolph Sills, editor-in-chief, and
Albert Morrissey, business manager
Riding on Balloon Tires
o f The Shamrock, St. Patrick’s hligrh
school annual, are in Boulder this
And Service Unequalled
week. They have been sent as dele
gates fo r the school paper to toe an
nual conference o f ^ t o r s and busi
ness managers.
827 16tk Strnet— Upetain

Pk«B« Main 1824

CARPETS AND FURNITURE
CROKE CARPET CO.

i YOUR DEMAND IN 1924 ii
TRANSPORTATION

DON HOGAN, Inc.

122S BROADW AY

CHAMPA 133 1:

Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.—
This Snnday is Communion day for
the men’s branch o f the CatooUc
W elfare council.
The regular meeting o f toe Rosary
and Altar society was held Wednes
day evening, Nov. 12, in the parish
hall. A fter the meeting cards were

PUREST FOODS FROM OUR
OWN FARM. FRESH EVERY
DAY
AS SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS"

HOFF-SCHROEDER’S
*'D«nver'« GnaUst Calataria”

A Good Bank
to be With

1548-47 WELTON ST.
♦I9 W W » » W
8 M | .»»8 44>

MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNEE
Horn* Grown TroM
PlaoU and Saada
lataraatleaal Noraary
4S7S Wraadotta
GaUop SSO
Niahla. S*. 843S-W

The

American National Bank
Seventeenth and Lawrence Sta.,
Denver, Colo.
Under supervision o f United States Government
Member o f Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House A a ^ ia tio n

Resources Over $ 11, 000, 000,00

LEADVILLE SODALITY TO
STAGE PLAY; HOLY NAME
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Annunciation Pariah, Lead villa.—
A special meeting o f the Young Lad ier sodality was called last Snnday
evening to make arrangements fo r a
play which will probably be staged
some time in December.
card party under the anspicea o f
Last Snnday was Communion Sun
e sodaUty will be held this Friday day fo r the boys o f the parish. T l ^
evening. The proceeds from tha winSnnday will be Commnnion Snnday
ter card parties will be ntUized in fo r toe jpris.
equipping the aaeembly hall o f St.
The Uoif Nnme eoeiety held a
J o o e w s aehooL
meeting at Sodality hall Tueaday
The Holy Name sod ety met Nov, evening fo r the porpoee of electing
9 and rieetad the following ofH ecia: oflieers.
Mardn Shai^gfaBeasy, p roM en t; Con
Funeral aervkea va ra
oa
rad Heer, vice prcm aen^ Henry Tip Monday nMmung at 9:80 o’clock fo r
per, treasnren Peter Wagner, aee- Bart 8^
wiio was killed in a ntine
rstery, and Lottis Hotting er, mer- accident s$ Walaenbnrg. Mr. King
ahaL It was voted thet the H < ^ wae born and reared ia this
Name society nndeit eke tirn beenuThoaua F is h e ry , a pioneer Leadfying o f St. Joeepb's eeautery. The vSle awn, paiacd away at hia home,
vote was father to the deed. A day 181 Eaat Sixth, Saturday craning.
later a roadbed with gravel sorfaring Mr. Flaherty ia eorvived by two sons
was nnder constnetion leading to the and two daoglitera.
cemetery. Also a few days later the
It was a shock to the many friends
large cross in tiie center o f the cem o f Miss Helen Gidea to learn o f her
etery as well as all the fence poets death last Saturday. Mias Gidea
were resplendent with their gan> o f waa operated on fo r appondidtia at
white pain t As soon as time per the S t Joseph’s hospitid, Denver.
mits a well will be excavated on the
Masses announced fo r the week
cemetery groonds affording a supply were: Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. James
fo r the growing o f trees and shrnb- Williams; Wednesday, James Fran
bery.
cis Powers: Thursday, Mrs. C. J.
A large flag pole will be erected O’Neal ; Friday, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
this coming week on the ro o f o f the McCarty and children; Saturday, An
school. The children are looking fo r thony Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Callahan o f
a donor.
Educational week is being duly ob Tulsa, Okla., are rejoicing over the
served by St. Joseph’s high school, arrival o f a daughter, Mary Nora,
bora O c t 16, Mrs. Callahan was
programs being rendered each day.
The mothers o f parish voted last formerly Miss Nora O’Keefe o f this
Friday to adopt a school uniform for d ty,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kelm, 112 East
the seventh and eighth grades and the
Eleventh street, received word that
high school department
their daughter, Mrs. Wm. Myers, is
St. Joseph’s church was packed to now pleasantly located at Olympia,
the doors last Sunday for High Mass. Wash. Mrs. Myers was formerly
Some parishioners present came great Miss Agnita E. Kelm. She became
distances. Vespers were very well at the bride o f Wm. Myers on O c t 24,
tended. The choir is to be commend 1924. Mrs. Myers attended school
ed fo r the excellent rendition o f the here and had a large circle o f friends
psalms.
in this city.
Mrs. Carl C. Veasey is recuperat
ing from her recent illness at S t
Vincent’s hospital.
Mrs. Franklin McDonald has left
S t Vincent’ s hospital, where she re
covered from a recent illness.
Dr. Franklin, who is in Denver, is
reported as getting along nicely
after a recent operation at St. Jo
seph’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James Corbett mo
tored to Salida last Saturday on
and the society is progressing most business.
Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson
admirably. The men will do all the
serving and entertaining, a new and announce toe birth o f a son on Nov.
11 at St. Vincent’s hospital.
unique “ stunt” in this parish.
The Blessed Virgin’s sodality held
its regular meeting on Thursday eve
ning o f last week, and amongri other
maUers decided to take a special part
in the Forty Hours’ celebration, to
give a “ shower” to Mrs. Wm. Sturtevant, a sodality girl recently married,
and to hold a solemn reception on
December 8 in honor o f Mary Im
maculate, the patronal feast o f the
sodality.
Father Joseph Minot, S J ., form er
ly o f this parish, and now at Trin
idad, was a recent caller at the rec
tory.
The annual memorial Mass fo r toe
deceased members o f the Ladies’
Catholic Benevolent asMciation was
sung on Friday morning o f last week.

Pneblo Altar Society Bazaar
i$ Splendid kcess; (650 Made

Offloa H oars;
I
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Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE
Fire
Automobile
Casualty

Life
Health
Accident

Cantral Sayiags Bank Bldg.
Chaiap* 893

BAZAAR BEING HELD IN
STERLING THIS WEEK FOR
THE BENEFIT OF CHURCH

Mrs. Marie Wall Halstead took the
part o f Katisha in the play. "T he
Mikado,” which was given at the
Sarah theatre Friday evening. She
was toe outstanding soloist in the
cast. She possesses a wonderful voice
o f rich tone and remarkable volume.
Miss Eloise Meade, Ruth Hayes and
George Lombardi, all o f St. Michael’a
parish, were members o f toe chorus,
which was composed o f Canon City’ s
foremost singers and was remarkable
from that fact. A number o f mnaieians, prominent in the work o f the
Music club, are members o f St.
Michael’s parish.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Crawford are
rejoicing over the arrival o f a baby
irl bom to them on Snnday, Novemer 16.
Richard Garrett, who is attending
school at Boulder, brought a couple
o f his school friends home with 1^
to spend Armistice day.
Several ladies o f the parish held a
very successful rummage sale Sat
urday, Nov. 16. Those in charge were
Mrs. R. J. Woodward, Mrs. Susan
O’ Hanlon Mrs. T. J. M clnem ey and
Mrs. H. G. Sprinkle.
The members o f the choir held a
picnic supper in the school hall Thurs
day evening to welcome the Rev. Reg
is Barrett upon his retnra to the
parish.
Miss Elizabeth Zera, who has been
spending the last few months in
Minnesota visiting her mother, has
returned to Canon City.
Mrs. Margaret Bower, who has been
quite ill fo r the past few weeks, is
now able to be about again.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ford and chil
dren, Maivery, Francis and Billy, and
Mrs. D. G. Nelson o f Denver have
been visiting at the D. E. Mallon
home.
Miss Anna Reide, who has been
quite ill in Denver for the past month
was able to return to her home in
Canon City last week. She was ac
companied home by her mother, Mrs.
Fred Reide, and her cousin, Mrs. Al.
Reide.

f

Chicago, ni.— ^Definite and com
p e te plans fo r the observation o f a
National Catholic Press Month, dur
ing February, 1926. and the accept
ance o f the invitation o f the city and
civic authorities o f St. Louis to hold
the next national convention in that
city. May 16 and 16, 1925, were the
ootstandiBf rasolts o f a aseetiity o f
the execotrre board and oAciaia o f
the Githolie PrciK w o c ia tio n in tlda
city.
Five aepmxato and urgent invita
tions to the Catholic Press associa
tion to n o e t in St. Lonia were r»ceived by the committee, among
them bein|r letters from the mayor
o f St. Louis, and from toe president
o f the d u m b e r o f Commerce o f that
city. H ie committee and board were
highly gratified at toe interest in the
Catholic preM shown by these let
ters.

Pres* Meath Committee’s Report
Prom the report o f the Press
Month committee and its acceptance
by the board, it is apparent that a
vastly in cre a se intereirt in the preaa
monto campaign will be taken by
both publications and the reading
public. The Press Month committee
appointed at the Bnlfalo convention
includes: Rev. A . A. Breen, S J ,, o f
SL Louis, editor o f Queen’s W ork;
Humphrey Desmond, o f The Catholic
Citizen, Milwaukee; James J. Brady,
o f The New World, Chicago; A, A. J.
Beck and S. A. Baldus. Amon^ the
recommendations o f this committee,
which were approved by the board,
were:
The institution o f a National Cath
olic Subscription bureau as a clear
ing house fo r the Catholic publica
tions during Press month; the wide
distribution o f a printed catalogue
o f Catholic weekly and monthly pub
lications through the agency o f the
following national Cathoic fraternal
and benevolent societies, which have
pledged their active co-operation; the
K n i^ ts o f Columbus, the Catmlie
Order o f Foresters, the Catholic
Knights o f America, and the West
ern Catholic Union.
These organizations, with an a ^
^ e g a te membership o f over a mil
lion, have adopted resolutions to ob
serve Press Month by setting aside
fifteen minutes in all their assem
blies held throughout the United
States in the month o f February,
during which t]}e welfare and inter
ests o f toe Catholic press will be dis
cussed; and furthermore appointing
local Press Month committees in all
their branches.
Among toe national women’s so
cieties interested in the Press Monto
movement are the Catholic Daughters
o f America, the Women’s Catholic Or
der o f Foresters, and the Ladies’
Catholic Benevolent association.
S. A. Baldus declared his willing
ness to organize a National Catholic
Subscription bureau under conditions
approved by the committee.

sion o f report o f EMgarine eoanaittae.

Afternoon searion, May 16, report
of the N. C. W. C. News Serrue;
“The Catholic Weekly from the Edi
torial Standpoint,” paper by tba
Rev. Peter Gannon of Tbo Tma
y<^ee, Oaaha, Neb, Diaewrion M
by Janaa M. Costia of Tba Catbolie
Observer, I^tbtonnh, Fb.; 'Tba
Catbolie Wotkly fapot from Om
News Viewpoint,” paper
tb# Bar.
MMtbew J. W. S n ^ of Thm Dtarar
Catbolie Bagister, Dasver, Cola. Diaenasion led by Fred B. Sharon of
The Catholic Mpaaengei, Davonport;
Iowa.
Morning sew on . May 16, "A dvertisinc in Catholic PnbUeations,” pa
per By Justin Casey o f The Catb^ie
Register, Kansas City, Mo. Di8caa>
sion led by John A . Galburher o f Tha
Catholic Standard and Times, Phila
delphia; “ Circulation,” M per by tfaa
Rev. John B. Volz o f ITie CathoHe
Bulletin, St. Paul, Minn. Disenssfon
led by John J. O’K eefe o f Truth
Magazine, New York.
Columbns— Impressive ceremonies
marked the opening o f the first Cath
olic college fo r women in the dio
cese o f Columbns a few days ago.
The college is in charge o f the Dom
inican sisters.
The Rev. Dr. Maurice McAuliffe
o f Hartford, Conn., has been named
domestic prelate to His HoUneas.
Another recent appointment is that
o f Philip M. Beccari o f New Yoric
as a Knight o f St. Gregory.

WILLIAM E RUSSELL
Dealer in

J
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Sterling.— The bazaar being given
for toe benefit o f S t Anthony’ s'
, Lake Place and Fadaral Baidatrard
church started Wednesday evening,
Phono Callup 4200
Nov. 19, with a turkey dinner at the
Knights o f Golnmbus hall. The ba
zaar will continue until Saturday
$ e * e »»e e e » »e 4 "»e » »e 4 e » 4 i»e » 8
night with a change o f program each
evening. Booths have been built and
they are beautifully decorated for
Program for Conventioa
toe occasion.
The following tentative program
This Sunday will be Communion
Sunday fo r the gfirls o f the parish. fo r toe St. Louis convention next
The Young Ladies’ sodality held spring was approved by the board:
Morning session, May 15. Discus
a very successful meeting last Fri
day night at the home o f the Misses
Frances and Alice Reising, making
the decorations fo r the sodality’ s
booth at the bazaar held this week.
Colfax and Ogden
Adam Helbert, who had a major
operation at the Sterling hospital the
past week, is recovering nicely.
The Parent-Teachers’^ association
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21
;'
held its first regular meeting last
ANNA NILSSON
Thursday evening at S t Antiiony’ s
“ THE SIDE SHOW OF U F E ”
school hall. It was a very successful
meeting.
SATURDAY. SUNDAY AND
Mrs. J. J. Cunningham’ s father,
MONDAY. Nov. 22-23-24
Dr. J. C. Chipman, died at S t Joheph’s hospital In Denver last Sat
GLORIA SWANSON in
urday after a very serious opera
“ MANHANDLED”
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mentgen and
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
family are moving to Denver to live.
November 25 aad 26
Mrs. Elizabeth Burke and her
“ RIN-TIN-TIN”
daughters, Misses Margaret and
Hannah, are leaving here to reside
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 27
in Denver. They are old-time resi
Y ^ H o i
“ IN HOLLYWOOD W ITH
';
dents o f Sterling.
POTASH and PERLMUTTER”
* The Misses Mayetta Toohey and
16tk at Welton
Lucille Burke entertained at dinner
at the home o f the former last week.

played and refreshmenta served by
the hostesses, Mrs. J. J. Reilly, Mrs.
Chas. Woesner and Mrs. J. L. Tom
linson.
The Loretto alumnae met Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Geo. Glea
son. The afternoon was spent sew
ing for the Red Cross.
Mrs. James Davis and son o f Den
ver were toe guests o f Mrs. Carl
Shope last week.
Mrs. Virginia Billodeaux Is seri
ously ill at S t Mary’ s.
Mrs. N. S. Donnelly left last week
for California, where she will visit
with her sister.
GOVERNOR LOSES SUPPORT
Mrs. George Brown, who was op
Athens, Ga.— The recent confes
erated on at St. Mary’s hospital, is
sion by Govenor Walker o f his mem
doing nicely.
bership in toe Ku Klux Klan and his
attendance at the Klonvocation in
Kansas City has cost him the support
o f various Georgia editors.

Canon City Homan
Stars in libado”

Cadwlic Press HonA in Febrnaiy;
Convention to Meet in St Louis

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family
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Some of These Mornings—
— ^when the weather is cold and your house is hard to
heat, just stop and think how much easier and how much
more economical it would be if you had your house in
sulated.
By placing a good insulation between toe ceiling and
ro o f rafters, you can make your home warmer and the
saving in fuel costs will pay for it in a season or two.
Besides that it saves a great deal o f work in caring fo r
your furnace.
Get complete information from Insulation Head
quarters.

A Solemn High Mass was celebrat
ed by the Rev. Wm. Quinn o f New
York aboard the liner Paris on Armi
stice day, and General Pershing, to
gether with a number o f other prom
inent passengers, attended.

An Adding and
Subtracting
Machine— $150
new mechan
ical marvel sub
tracts as quickly
and easily as it adds.
Automatically accur
ate. Lightning quick.
D o e s everything
any adding or calcu
lating machine can
do, and in addition
gives printed proof
o f every operation.
Will soon m a k e
many times its cost in
time, effort and er
rors saved.
Phone, call or write
for demonstration.

T

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
23rd and Blake

Main 31R

h is

H. J. Atkinson
1650 Champa Street
Next to Kistieris
Telephone Champa 4246

J. E. Flynn
Owner
and
Manager

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Man’ a Saito Claanad and Prasaad, 78*
A state-wide reputation for knowing
how. We wecuHze on Ladie# ana
Children’s Wearing Apparel.

York 2377

1827 Park Av*., at^ 8th _a gd _O gd ^

Suite 314 Empire Bldg.

Phone Champa 6462

DR. LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST
Glenarm and 16th Sta.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
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Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
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WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

WHITE LOAF
FLOUR
Dfiivt-r Colo.
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National Council of Women Raps
Sodalists of City to be Guests
at St. Catberines Tbis Friday Birtb Control and Fake Equal R^ts
(Continued from Page 1).
suffered a fractured limb and several
tional Travelers’ Aid society.
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
telegram from the Rev. Dr. James H.
Distribution o f 250,000 copies o f
On rViday evening the girls o f St. minor injuries.
St. Catherine’s parish is being well Ryan, read at Tuesday’ s session:
prayers for the Novena o f Peace.
Catherine's parish will act as host-i
“ The National Catholic Service
Wide distribution o f pamphlet 6n
esses to all the sodalists o f the city, i represented in the Community Chest
Elaborate preparations have been drive this week, as a large number school, through the chairman o f the proper dress.
Information on Study club work
made fo r the evening’ s entertain-, o f the women have enlisted fo r act board o f directors, announces the
g ift o f $16,000 annually fo r three sent to inquirers in forty-one states.
ment and a large number o f guests ive service.
Thomas P. McCormick o f 4132 years, from the Laura Spelman
Maintaining o f two community
is expected. All o f St. Catherine’s
King street died at St. Anthony’ s Rockefeller Memorial foundation. houses and one service school, and
girls will o f course be present.
The contribution will be used in the establishment o f another.
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. hospital on Tuesday morning.
enrichment
of
the
curriculum
Mary A. Mannix was guest o f honor
Bringing o f the National Catholic
through such developments as the Service school to the status o f an
at a surprise party given by the
Altar and Rosary society, at which RECEPTION OF MEMBERS clinics in connection with the psychi affiliate o f the Catholic university
about ninety guests were present. IN THIRD ORDER SUNDAY atric and medical social service work and arrangement o f a special course
o f the school.”
The feature of the afternoon’s enter
at Georgetown university.
tainment was the delightful _music
An impressive incident took place
Gaining o f eight scholarships to
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
rendered by Professor DeVivo, a
The members o f the Third order Tuesday when, as the clock steuck the service school.
harpist o f wide repute. Bud Dau^h- will receive Holy Communion in a 11, the session was suspended in Recommendations for Coming
erty played the violin, accompanied body this Sunday at the 8 o’ clock honor o f Armistice day while Mrs.
Recommendations fo r the coming
by his sister, Frances, and Juanita Mass and will meet in the afternoon Mulherin, o f Augusta, Ga., a war year made in the report included:
Pruett gave several very excellent at 4 o’ clock. A reception and pro mother, recited the pledge to the
Greater efforts toward an increase
readings. Mrs. John Schilling sang fession o f members will take place flag. Then, vdth reverently bowed in individual memberships on which,
several solos and also a duet with at this meeting. The novices will heads, the entire assemblage joined it was declared, the welfare o f the
Mrs. L. R. Washburn. Mrs. Carl meet in the school basement at 3:30 the Rev. P. P. Crane in reciting the council depends.
Wyers entertained with a very good fo r instruction in the rule.
An increase in financial resources,
De Profundis fo r the souls o f those
monologue. The grand finale o f this
who perished in the war.
preferably by gaining more members
The musical revue given by the
elaborate entertainment was rend
and thus more dues, with a view to
Resolution* Adopted
ered by Mesdames McGovern and members o f the choir on Tuesday
Resolutions were adopted on the augmenting the central office staff.
and
Wednesday
evenings
proved
a
Kennedy, who added much fun_ to
Taking up , o f some particular
final day o f the convention as fo l
the occasion with their Irish jigs. .great success. The audience was lows:
work, assigned or approved by the
Mrs. Mannix being presented with a kept in continuous roars o f laughter
Declaring that the examples o f Bishop, by every diocesan unit.
beautiful picture, thanked the S9ci- by the minstrel numbers. Great courage, devotion, wisdom, prudence
Laying down moral principles on
credit
is
due
to
the
choir
members
ety and spoke very feelingly o f her
and graciousness given by Mrs. Gavin which legislation may be based, rath
appreciation o f the society’ s thought for the excellent manner in which would be preserved “ as a memory er than approving or disapproving
they performed their respective
fulness.
and an incentive in token o f our specific legislation.
Saturday evening the Sans Panel parts. The Misses W oeber feel well loyal appreciation.”
In addition, it was suggested that
compensated
for
their
efforts.
club will hold “ open house’’ fo r the
Favoring incorporation o f the Na each diocesan unit and affiliated or
The Knights o f St. John and the tional Catholic Service school.
entire parish and all friends o f the
ganization donate one scholarship to
club outside the parish. The com Ladies’ auxiliary enjoyed a party last
Pledging co-operating with N. C. the National Catholic Service school.
Thursday
evening.
Among
the
prizes
mittee in charge o f the evening’s en
W. C. department o f education in
tertainment promises a good time to were many beautiful turkeys and bringing about a better understand
every guest, even to the most fas this, no doubt, was an added incen ing o f the Catholic attitude toward INTERESTING SPEAKERS
tidious. Several o f the city’ s most tive, since each one was anxious to education and o f Catholics’ insist AS HOLY FAMILY ALTAR
popular entertainers will be present carry home a turkey fo r Thanks ence on freedom o f education and
SOCIETY HAS MEETING
and an excellent orchestra has been giving day.
the preservation o f constitutional pa
engaged to furnish music fo r the
Wednesday o f last week being the rental rights.
(Holy Family Paish)
evening.
feast o f St. Elizabeth, patroness
The ladies o f Holy Family Altar
Expressing
gratitude
to
friends
o
f
Last Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o f this church and the Third Order
and Rosary society made a wonder
Sarkh Gillen, sister o f John Lynch o f St. Francis, a Solemn High Mass educational freedom, non-Catholic ful showing o f loyalty at the meeting
and
Catholic,
who
aided
in
the
defeat
o f 8923 King street, who died in San was celebrated at 8 o’ clock. The
o f the society last Thursday after
Diego, Calif., was buried from St. general absolution fo r the members o f the Michigan and Washington un- noon in Daniels & Fisher’ s tea room,
American
school
bills.
Catherine’ s church.
o f the Third order was given at all
Indorsing parent-teacher associa where Mrs. L. L. Marshall delight
The Junior sodality will hold its the Masses.
fully entertained. Eighty-seven peo
tions
and mothers’ clubs.
regular monthly meeting Friday aft
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
ple enjoyed her hospitality, including
^
otestin
g
against
the
Cumminsernoon at 4 o’clock.
hold its regular meeting on next Vaile birth control bill.
her honored guests and the visitors.
This Sunday is Communion day Wednesday evening in the school
Opposing the
so-called
equal After the important business meet
ing, at which committees were
fo r the children o f the parish, who basement.
rights blanket amendment.
A Requiem Mass was sung on
will receive at the 9:15 Mass.
Urging full co-operation in the formed to sew cassocks and surplices
Monday morning at 9 o’clock Monday morning fo r the repose of campaign against drugs.
for the older altar boys. Father LapChas. E. Wetzel o f Mead, Colo., was the soul o f Rudolph Hayer, at the
Urging that a standard designa pen took the chair and graciously in
buried from St. Catherine’s church. request o f the Holy Name society.
tion be found fo r boarding homes troduced the speakers o f the after
On Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 26, the for Catholic girls so as to avoid con noon. Rev. Father Fede responded
Mrs. Patrick Mulcahy o f 4871
with a beautiful talk on the privi
Hooker street was badly hurt in an Knights o f St. John will give a so fusion.
automobile accident last week. She cial in the school hall.
Joining in the petition for the be lege o f being a member o f a society
atification o f Fathers isahe Jogues, that administers to God Himself.
John DeBrebeuf, Gabriel Lalemant, Father Campbell also spoke along
Antoine Daniel, Charles Gamier, this line, and then Miss Ann Bir
about “ Things
Noel Chabanel, Rene Goupil and mingham talked
Jean De LaLane, early American Worth While,” embracing in a very
short space o f time the necessity of
missionaries.
Calling upon the heads o f the mo progrressing, physically and mentally
tion picture industry to give the pub as well as smritually and socially.
lic clean pictures speedily and upon Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith gave a
Catholics generally to exercise the delightful talk on how she enjoys
"censorship o f the box office,” and her Catholic citizenship, citing some
indorsing the N.C.W.C. motion pic very interesting experiences. The
song numbers by Mrs. Kathryn Smith
ture bureau.
Urging special solicitude for the were very much enjoyed, as were
also the inimitable and talented
under-advantaged child.
Delicious re
Urging special attention to the en Graveline children.
freshments o f salad, coffee and-cake
couragement o f Catholic culture.
This Great Thanksgiving Sale Offers Many
Calling for greater participation were then served at individual tables.
Everyone voted tbe meeting a huge
in civic and social movements.
Rare Values in
Fostering the Study club move success.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reno, who
ment.
Expressing gratitude to Bishop just recently moved into their beau^___^___________________
Schrembs, Episcopal
chairman o f the tiful new home at 4421 Raleigh
N.C.C.W.'; to Miss Regan, executive street, entertained a big party o f
_____ A._____» t-i, »
•* £ :
JJ ....
11
^
secretary; to the mayor o f St. Louis friends Tuesday night, Nov. 11. The
and to members o f the hierarchy and guests all came dressed as little chil
clergy who helped make the conven dren. A very entertaining evening
was
spent.
Refreshments
were
tion a success.
served.
Mrs.
Slattery
o
f
Boston
on
Tues
20x20 Pure Linen Nap
day offered a resolution withdrawing
Sympathy is extended to Mr. and
kins, real $5 (I»Q Q Q
indorsement o f the child labor Mrs. John Kjzenski, 4583 Quitman,
values, at, d o z .tD O « a /0
amendment. Upon the assurance o f whose little daughter, Ri^ena, was
Bishop Schrembs that the question buried last Friday morning from
would be referred to the administra Holy Family church.
tive committee at its next meeting,
72-inch Pnre Linen Dam
The Holy Name society is very
the resolution was not pressed.
busy with its arrangements for a
ask, real $4 (R Q O A
A most healthy growth and varied lovely turkey party to be held Mon
values, at, yd. ^
and useful activity in the last year’s day night Nov. 24, in the school
labors o f the council were reflected hall. Besides spending a very enjoy
in the report o f Mrs. Gavin, read by able evening, all will have a chance
70x70 Pnre Linen Pat
Miss Regan. Some o f the more im to get their Thanksgiving bird, as
tern Oloths, real $6.00
portant facts reported were:
a large number o f these will be
A present membership o f 972 a f given away. No admission will be
values,
filiated organizations and 13,329 in charged.
at .........
dividual members.
On Friday night, Nov. 21, the
Thirty organized diocesan councils high school students will present tbe
— with five formed in the last year. three-act comedy, “ Strange Predica
66-inch All-Linen Dioea
Representatives sent to twenty- ments.” Judging from the rehears
Damask, r e al Q Q ^
five national non-Catholic or non als and enthusiastic interest dis
$1.50 value, y a r d t /O C
sectarian gatherings and to all na played by all those taking part, this
tional Catholic gatherings in the last entertainment promises to outclass
year.
all former plays given by Holy Fam
Mercerized Damask Lunch
22 x 22 Linenized B a s c o
Appointment o f the national pres ily students.
eon Sets, 36x36 hemstitched
ident on the advisory committee on
This Sunday is the Communion
Damask Napkins, $4.00
cloths and 6 napkins to
Indian affairs. Interior department, day fo r all the children o f the par
and election o f the executive secre ish. They will receive in a body at
values, at,
QQ
match. Complete
tary to a vice-presidency o f the Na the 7:30 Mass.
dozen ..............tD A -oa /O
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CHILDREN’S COMMUNION
DAY A T ST. PATRICK’S
CHURCH
THIS
SUNDAY
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
As this Sunday is the regular
monthly Communion Sunday fo r the
children o f the parish. Father
O’ Dwyer has asked that all these
children make it a point to go to
confession on Saturday afternoon.
A large attendance o f young la
dies and girls received Holy Communnion on Sunday. Many o f the young
ladies signified their intention o f at
tending the sodality social to be
given by St. Catherine’s Young La
dies’ sodality.
The “ hard times” party given by
the Athletic club o f this parish was
a n e a t success. Those in charge
wish to thank all who helped to
make it so popular.
The married ladies o f the parish
are to be complimented on the suc
cess o f their theater party at the
Avalon. The members o f the Altar
and Rosary society worked hard and
their efforts were fully rewarded.
Chief among the many good attrac
tions was Miss Elaine Johnson, a wee
pretty dancer who was accompanied
by her sister. Miss Renee Johnson.
Both are real artists and their lov
able and winning ways make them
first class attractions. Elaine’s su
perb number was given as Miss Col
umbine.
MRS. GAVIN RECEIVES
MEDAL FROM PONTIFF
Cleveland.— The Rt. Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland and
chairman o f the department o f lay
organizations o f the National Cath
olic W elfare conference, has just re
ceived a cablegram from Rome an
nouncing that His Holiness Pope
Pius X I has conferred the decoration
o f Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice on Mrs.
Gertrude Hill Gavin o f New York,
retiring president o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women.
The decoration Pro Ecclesia et
Pontifice has been granted to four
women in America, including Mrs.
M. J. O’Fallon, Denver.
CATHOLIC EDITOR TO WED
Brooklyn, N. Y.— Announcement
has been made that Patrick F. Scanlan, managing editor o f The Brook
lyn Tablet and president o f the
Catholic Press association, is to be
married on Thanksgiving day to
Mary Margaret Manning. Bishop
Malloy will officiate at the marriage,
and a Solemn High Mass, at which
the three priest brothers o f Mr.
Scanlan will officiate, will follow the
ceremony.

Noted Denver Jesuit to Give Advent
Sermons at St. Pliiloinena s CImrdi
The Rev. Leo M. Krenz, S J ., pro
fessor o f philosophy at Regis col
lege, will deliver a series o f Advent
sermons at S t Philomena’s church,
beginning Sunday evening, Nov. 30.
Father Krenz is well known as an
orator to the people o f this parish
and no doubt the unusual piety
which is always manifest in St. Phil
omena’ s will at least be equalled, if
not surpassed, during this holy sea
son. Following is the schedule o f
sermons which he will deliver on this
occasion:
Sunday, Nov. 30, “ Drawn Out o f
Unfathomable Depths” ; Wednesday,
Dec. 3, “ Lifted to Incomprehensible
Honor and Glory” ; Sunday, Dec. 7,

“ The Christ, the Son o f the Living
God” ; Wednesday, Dec. 10, ‘ "rhe
Blessed Among Women” ; Sunday,
Dec. 14, “ The Gracious Jesus o f the
World” ; Wednesday, Dec. 17,
Heroically Loyal Spouse o f Christ” ;
Sunday, Dec. 21, “ Priest Forever
According to the Order o f Melchisedeck.”
The services will begin at 7:45
p. m.
CLERICAL STUDENTS WIN A.B.
Dublin.— No fewer than seventyfour students o f Maynooth clerical
college have won the bachelor o f
arts degree at the National univer
sity this year.

: ELECTRIC H E A T E R S, $ 5 .50 up i
\

Heaters rented and sold on payments.

CAHN-FORSTER ELECTRIC COMPANY
1524 Glenarm St.

Mala 3117 !
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Bring Home a Turkey
from

St. Mary Magdalene^s Parish

TURKEY PARTY
Tuesday Evening
N ovem ber 25
Admission Free— Refreshments Free
26TH AND DEPEW STS., EDGEWATER.

No. 29 CAR

Sure, I’ m |oing out to Edgewater
next Tuesday for a Turkey.

We Want Your Business

D RY G O O D S C Q

Fine Linens

Our Christmas line of Pipe and Smoke Goods is n()w complete.
Why not stop in one of our stores and select that Pipe now; we
will lay it aside for you.
We have the finest line of Meerschaum and Briars in the
West, including Dunhils, ‘Comays,’ ‘Kay Woodie,’ and all the
leading popular pipes made.

Let Us Sell You Your Next
Box of Cigars
We Sell All Leading Brands

$4.50

r-

98c

<Fo«rth Fle«r

G«Ulca Blaslc)

Silverware
Special Selling of

■ j

r ■' -'H '

tM tM A Foor-Pieee Cottee
Seto-<lonsift of tray, cof
fee pot, sufar and creamer.
ConM;>lete
QQ
for ................ e p O « € / 0

Sheffield 6-Pleee Tea Sets
—Conaizt o f tray, teapot,
sugar, ereamer and ^>000-

Tor

Wrl a . Rogers 1881 Table
SOverware at Savings o f 35%

THANKSGIVING
DINNERW ARE

Specials Every
Saturday

49c lb.

EXTRA!

We are giving you National Coupons and Certificates with
every purchase of 10c and up.
One thousand beautiful pre
miums to select from. Why not club together and get a beauti
ful 100 Piece Dinner Set for your next Bazaar. Just to make
it interesting, cut out coupon below, bring it in Saturday, and we
will give you FREE 100 CERTIFICATES to start; also, 100
free every time you bring in a new customer.
Let’s start now!
COUPON

Cut this out. It is worth
100 Certificatea FREE
at any of our stores.

100-P iece Dinner Set 19.95
Not often can we offer a 100-pieee dinnerware aet in aenrieeable quality at this price. This is in very best white and gold
deaign, as sketched and ia service for 12 persons. | A A C
A great value in onr Thanksgiving Sale a t ________

LORITZ BROS.

100-P iece Dinner Set 2 7 .50

The pretty “ Chippendale” pattern in French gray finish

Beantifnl Bird o f Paradise design on semi-porcelain, in bright
bnt perfectly blended colors. One o f the prettiest sets we have
ever shown at such a small price.
’Thanksgiving A *7 r A
special fo r 10]9-piece set................................................. u I . u U

|1.60 Teaspoons, set of 6— .....................................
^2.7S Dessert Spoons, set of 6
.
SI . 79
Tablespoons, set o f 6.......................................$ 1 .9 8
"^ 0 0 Salad Forks, set of 6.....................................$ 2 .4 9
$7.60 Knives and forks, set of 12.............................$ 4 .9 8

This is a border pattern o f unusual beauty, both in design
and coloring. Coin band with neat floral medallion decoration, m a pretty color combination. Open stocl^ which can
be filled in any time. Exceptional value
^2

Guaranteed 25 Years

The finest line of
Home Made Chocolates in Denver at

EXTRA!

Pull Size Silver Plated
Bread
(R 'f A Q
Sale price . . . t D X o a /O
Silver Plated Fmit Bowls,
gold lined.
(R O A A
Sale price . . .

in the Sixteenth Street Store

Specials Every
Saturday

All Denver Will Marvel at the Bargains in This
Thanksgiving Sale of

mi

Visit Our Candy Department

4 2 -P iece Dinner Set 3 2 .5 0

(H ala Flo«r—Ovidea Baarle)

L O R IT Z B R O S .
1601 LARIMER, Cor. 16th

923 SEVENTEENTH
1136 SEVENTEENTH, Cor. Lawrence

1018 SIXTEENTH

Coupons with everything you buy, including Candy and Limch
Buy Xnuu Gifts as Well as Personal Needs in Thu
Money-Saving Sale of

American Furniture Co.
SIXTEENTH AT LAWRENCE

W e pay mail on out of town orders

'm-'.
a S ite a S ™

_Thurada^ November 20, 1924.
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Dardanella Club to Entertain
Girls’ Sodality to Holy Rosary Parish Heater Party of Fatlier Guuu to Preacli Noveua iu St
at Thank^ving Eve Social Have Social This Plans 5-Day Bazaar Loyola Aid Society Joseph’s Church; Nov. 30 to Dec. 8
Friday Evening
Proves Successful
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The Dardanella club o f St. Francis
de Sales’ church will hold its regrular
bi-monthly social in the new S t
Francis’ community center, Friday
evening, Nov. 21. This popular south
side club has recently opened up its
new chibrooms fo r the use o f mem
bers in the community building.
There are about 200 members activey associated with this club, in
cluding many from other parishes in
Denver. Socials are held regularly
twice a month, at which all are wel
come. On next Wednesday evening,
the eve o f Thanksgiving, a special
party will be held. This will be a
“ hard times’ ’ harvest social, and
prizes will be given fo r the most pic
turesque and the most ridiculous cos
tumes. Sammy Frank and his Blue
Devil orchestra have been engaged
to furnish the music and many nov
elties, plenty o f “ harvest time” re
freshments and a real good time arc
all assured to those who come. Fri
day evening, Nov. 21, will be the
regular bi-monthly social, and Sam
Frank’s orchestra will fum isn the
music on this occasion also.
The Holy Name society held an
enjoyable turkey party in the school
auditorium Monday evening.
The
entertainment provided by the Dor
othy Muriel Robertson school o f
dancing and by the Antlers enter
tainers was received by an apprecia
tive audience. Several orders fo r
turkeys were disposed o f between the
numbers. Refreshments were served
by the society to all the guests after
the entertainment.
’The Junior Holy Name society will
meet in the new school building
Monday evening at eight o’clock.
Miss Cecelia Drohan o f the An
nunciation
parish on Wednesday

morning became the bride o f Robert
Haskins in a quiet ceremony at St.
Francis de Sales’ church. Mr. Hask
ins was baptized Tuesday and re
ceived his -first Communion at the
wedding Mass.
This Sunday is the monthly Com
munion day fo r the Children’s sodal
ities and all the children o f the par
ish.
Ever since the splendid production
o f the opera, numerous requests for
a repetition are being daily received.
This may be possible later on if the
directors so decide.

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
St. Philomena’ s parish social coma
was o f short duration and this week
it resumes its accustomed activities
with renewed interest. First on the
calendar is the frolic, planned by
the High School Girls’ sodality, this
Friday night, at the school hall.
While all the young people are urged
to come and proper chaperonage is
provided for those unescorted, this
time mothers and fathers also are
invited. Many will accept, for, understandng that the object o f these
parties is purely social, parents
should appreciate their obligation to
encourage them and make them as
attractive and enjoyable to the girls
and boys as possible.
The Senior girls have chosen the
eve o f Thanksgiving for their party
and the committee in charge prom
ises that this will be as delightful
as the affairs sponsored by this as
sociation always are.
The event o f stellar importance is
the card party to be given by the
Arrangements are being made in
Altar and Rosary society on Tuesday
St. Rose o f Lima parish, Valverde,
evening, Nov. 25, at the school hall.
for the organization o f a Holy Name
This needs and deserves the whole
society, and a meeting is to be held
hearted support o f every member o f
next week fo r that purpose. The
the parish fo r the proceeds are to be
new parish will then have three so
applied to paying the interest on the
cieties, the S t.^ o s e o f Lima Parish
association, composed o f all dues- school debt. The hostesses are Mespaying members o f the church, the dames Thos. Barry, Frank Barry,
Altar society and the Holy Name O’Neil, Bergin, Barnard, Beck, Bittel, Bradbury, Bresnehan and Brugsociety.
geman. It will be interesting to
Mrs. Edward Thomas Doyle this
week presented the church with a those who do not care to enter the
games to come fo r a few moments
chalice.
A card party is being held Thurs and view the four hundred or more
guests intent on making high scores.
day evening o f this week at a resi
dence owned by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Father Higgins will be present and
Smith, fo r the benefit o f the new hopes to greet personally every
church. There is a large attendance member o f his congregation.
The promoters will meet Wednes
expected.
The Altar society o f the church day after the Holy Hour at the rec
tory.
wishes to thank the Tabernacle so
High Masses o f Requiem were
ciety for beautiful linens and other
gifts made to the church: also the sung on Tuesday for Mr. Fred J.
SEE US. AND SEE BETTER
Franciscan Sisters o f St. Rosa’ s Litmer, requested by Mrs. Wm. J.
U. S. OPTICAL CO.
home fo r a number o f valuable gifts, Foley; on Wednesday fo r the de
ISlt WELTON ST.
ceased members o f the Packham
including a monstrance.
family, requested by Mrs. Mary
Packham.
KODAKS
NOTRE DAME BREAKS JINX
Mass on Sunday morning was o f
Notre Dame.— Coach
Rockne’s fered for the members o f the Memor
Develop Film,
classy
football
team
o
f
the
Univer
lOe Roll
ial Altar society.
sity o f Notre Dame, acclaimed by all
One-Dar Service
To those whose dear ones have
popular sport writers as the greatest been called by death the special de
Catalojte Hailed Free
on B cqoeit
football team in the country, broke votions during this month have beeb
«S1
the Nebraska jinx last Saturday when most consoling. Each Sunday at the
the “ Fighting Irish,” displaying the 8:30 Mass as the sweet young voices
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * most intricate forward passing n m e o f the children’s choir rise in suppli
>
seen this year, smothered the Com - cation fo r the souls in Purgatory one
>
THE
huskers under an avalanche o f goals has a comforting conviction that God
and sent them back to Lincoln with cannot possibly resist their earnest
score. plea. Then the eleven o’clock ser
I
Mart Farragher, Manager
'<I the small end o f a 34 to
The Notre Dame lads have accepted mon which made heaven so real and
I Take Car No. 58 from Depot
an invitation to play at the n e a t
I 1817 Glenarm
Champa 2349 <> Tournament o f Roses at Pasadena, finally the Solemn High Mass o f Re
quiem fo r all those whose names,
Calif., on New Year’s day.
given in on All Souls’ day, will lie
close to the tabernacle all during the
month. That the laity are grateful
is attested by the numbers who come
to Mass each morning. Almost every
family in the parish is represented,
nearly all receiving the Blessed Sac
rament. Truly must they believe
that in Holy Communion are time
and distance bridged, separations
ended, and death, itself, effaced.
Service, with us, means an
The pastor requests that in case o f
ticipating the needs and de
illness, even when there is no danger
sires o f our patrons, so that
o f death, the rectory be notified and
they need not concern them
one o f the priests will call.
selves about the slightest de
The capteins who had charge o f
streets during the recent census are
tail, beyond telling us their
requested to mail to the rectory this
wishes.
week a list o f all the ladies who as
In short, our service is
sisted them in their respective terri
tories.
thoughtful, humanly helpful—
Robert A. Hart spent the week
never impersonal or mechani
in Casper and Laramie, Wyo., on
cal.
business.

Holy Name Unit
for New Padsh;
Chalice is Git

: PALMS HOTEL

Service That Thinks

SODALITY TO MAKE 20
ALTAR BOYS’ CASSOCKS

U:

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
_ The members o f the Married La
dies’ sodality held their meeting last
Sunday evening, at which time it
was decided to make twenty cassocks
for the altar boys. They will be ready
fo r Christmas. The ladies will hold
their annual election o f officers at
their next meeting, at which time
there will be an attendance prize
given.
Father Bjnme returned last Satur
day after giving several missions in
Nebraska. He will open a week’s
mission in Salida this Sunday.
This Sunday is the regular Com
munion day for the members o f the
archconfratemity at the 7 o’clock
Mass. Services will be held fo r them
in the evening, consisting o f Rosary,
sermon and blessing o f uie dck.
In connection with the novena.
Twentieth Avenue at Logan
Father Darley announces that pic
FuU Ua* of Quality Bakery Cooda. Baked in our Sanitary Shoy—daily.
tures o f Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
MADE CLEAN AND SOLD CLEAN
have been received from Rome. All
WEBERBAUR AND SMART, Propa.
o f these pictures have touched the
miraculous picture in Rome and may
be procured during the novena.
!M 11
11
The members o f the Dramatic club
When Turkey Time come* afaiu X
who will take part in the play, “ Big
(anti that will be io o n ), ramembar
Stakes,” to be given this Sunday aft
that you^can always do bettor bar*
ernoon and evening, are rehearsing
every night this week under the able
In tba Loop Public Market
direction o f George P. Hackethal.
The tickets are being sold by the
PAUL J. W ALTER
IStb and Lawrane* ‘ school children and they are in big
demand. Tickets may also be pro
cured at the rectory. The matinee
performance will be at 2 o’clock and
Whether It be lUh, oyeters «
‘ he f
j
f
;; the evening show will start at 8:30.
Know Paul’* is an assurance that the quality and fr s
j
Robert, the infant son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Elizabeth Kerr o f 975 Inca,
was baptized last Snnday by Father
S e ^ iw to the customer is as big a consideration as what
Schneider.
we serve the customer.
,
Herman Joseph McLellan o f 663
High ideals mean success even m a fish marKet.
Inca, and Beatrice Koogle were mar
ried Saturday evening, Nov. 8 , in
the rectory by Father Guenther.

(Holy Rosary Parish)
Final preparations have been made
for the Holy Rosary church bazaar
to be given Nov, 23, 25, 27, 29 and
30 at the society’s hall, 4464 Wash
ington street. A large crowd is ex
pected to attend as the social affairs
given by the Holy Rosary church are
noted for the enjoyable times had,
excellent entertainment and fine
meals served. Turkey dinner will be
served on Thanksgiving day, Nov. 27.
Chicken will be served other nights.
There will be a large number o f at
tractive articles fo r sale. An interr
esting program has been arranged
fo r every night by the entertainment
committee.

Novenas to Hary
in Denver Churches
A novena in honor o f the Most
Holy Mary for the feast o f the Im
maculate Conception, beginning No
vember 29 and closing on the feast
o f the Immaculate Conception, will
be conducted at both the Cathedral
and St. Philomena’s church. The ser
vices will begin each evening at 7:45.
An indulgence o f 300 days may be
gained each day during the novena,
and a plenary indulgence may be
gained by all who make the novena,
and afterwards, either on the feast
itself, to which the novena has ref
erence, or on some day in its octave,
being truly penitent, after Confes
sion and Communion, shall pray to
our Lord and to the Blessed Virgin,
for the intention o f the Pope.

Missiou Coutest
to he Close Race

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius
Loyola Parish)
Monday night was Loyola Aid
night at the Denham, and the success
o f past years was again repeated. The
parishioners and others who filled
the house to capacity were delighted
with the Denham company’ s presen
tation o f “ You and I.” This benefit,
which is given under the auspices of
the Loyola Aid, is an annual affair,
the proceeds o f which are used fo r the
upkeep o f the domestic science de
partment o f the high school. Too
much credit cannot be given to Mrs.
Stauter and her faithful band for
their enthusiasm and hard work.
The regular November social o f the
Loyola Aid will be held Tuesday a f
ternoon, Nov. 25, at the home of
Mrs. John Day, 2824 Gaylord street.
The meeting will be held on Tuesday
next week on account o f Thanksgiv
ing. Assisting Mrs. Day will be Mrs.
S. H. Ireson, Mrs. S. J. Kalamaya
and Mrs. H. J. Pavelka. The ladies
arc asked to make returns on the
Denham benefit that day.
The Sacred Heart Holy Name so
ciety will hold its annual Turkey
party in Adelphian hall Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 25.
Prizes, such as
turkeys, ducks, chickens, etc., will be
given. No admission will be charg
ed. Holy Name members promise a
most enjoyable time to all who at
tend.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
be well represented at the Friday
night party at which the St. Cather
ine girls will entertain the members
o f the various Young Ladies’ sodaliities throughout the city.
Father Charles McDonnell, S.J.,
Sacred Heart’s well known and es
teemed pastor, has been out o f the
city for the past two weeks, hoping
to improve his health by rest and
medical attention. Father is now
better and will soon be home with his
people.
Mother Irenaea and Sister Mary
Carlos from the motherhouse o f the
Sisters o f Charity are expected at
Sacred Heart school this week.
This Sunday will be Commuaion
day for the Boys’ sodality. In the
evening, at 7:30, there will be Bona
Mors or Happy Death devotions.
Father Brucker is making his an
nual retreat this week, to close on
Nov. 28.
The members o f the Married La
dies’ sodaliy, who have been working
fo r the Blessed Virgin’ s altar in the
new church, are earnestly requested
to hand in, to Mrs. Thos. Lee, the
prefect, or to Father Brucker, the
director, any outstanding donations
on or about Dec. 1, for the winding
up o f this work.
During this month o f the dead,
the Married Ladies’ modality, the
Altar society, the High School alum
ni and the Loyola Aid society had
Re(}uiem High Mass celebrated fo r
their respective deceased members;
these same societies and besides, also
the school children, had likewise
Requiem High Mass offered for Mr.
Jerome McDonnell, the recently de
parted brother o f the pastor.

Commencing Sunday evening Nov.
30, the Rev. J. J. Gunn, C.SS.R.,
will preach a novena in St. Joseph’ s
church in honor o f Our Lady o f Per
petual Help. The novena will con
tinue for nine consecutive days, and
will close on the feast o f the Immac
ulate Conception.
Devotion to the Blessed Virgin
Mary is dear to every Catholic heart.
Many are the titles by which she is
invoked, but perhaps no other is so
pleasing to her as Mother o f Per
petual Help. She herself has proven
this by the countless favors she has
obtained fo r those who invoke her by
this dear name.
The original picture o f Our Lady
o f Perpetual Help is enshrined in
the Church o f St. Alphonsus, Rome.
The picture is very ancient, critics
declaring it to be at least 700 years
old. The name o f the artist is un
known, but the picture remains as a
testimony o f ' his ability and piety.
For two centuries the picture re
mained in the Island o f Crete, but in
the fifteenth century was brought to
Rome and there exposed to the ven
eration o f the people. All the an
cient historians o f the Eternal City
mention the picture o f Our Lady o f

WALSENBURG FLAG
FETE GALA AFFAIR
A t the Armistice day flag raising
held in Walsenburg, when a new flag
pole was dedicated at St. Mary’s
school and the Rev. Francis W.
Walsh o f Denver was the orator, be
ing presented by the Rev. J. B. Liciotti, pastor, the entire town joined
in the parish celebration. The o ffi
cial Armistice day parade came to a
stop before the school for the festiv
ities.

Last year the schools conducted
by the Sisters o f Loretto concen
trated their Mission activity on
“ burses” fo r the education o f Chi
nese missionaries. And o f all the
Loretto schools in the United States,
the one that made the best showing
was Holy Family school, Denver.
This year the pastor, Father Lappen,
has approved o f the Holy Childhood
association, and under the direction
o f Father Campbell, the sisters and
children are quietly preparing fo r
the Christmas seal contest. But be
cause they won in the nation last
year does not insure their success
in the diocese this year. St. <^atb
erine’s and St. Francis’ schools, both
conducted by the Sisters o f S t Jo
seph, are pioneers in Holy Childhood
work and the sister superior o f St.
Patrick’s school, Pueblo, is also an
old friend and enthusiastic supporter
o f the association; However, the
greatest encouragement so far ex
pressed, comes from Mother Mary
Linus o f Loretto Heights, who is
giving the Christmas seal contest her
W e’ re taring a Big Fat Gobbler
hearty co-operation.
To facilitate the awarding o f for you out in Edgewater. “ Come
prizes, the national office o f the and Get It” next Tuesday nite.
Holy Childhood association has given
complete charge o f the Christmas
seals for this year to the St. Thomas’
Mission society, St. Thomas’ semi
nary, Denver. Prizes may be seen
on exhibition at .Clarke’s Church
Goods house, 1638 Tremont street,
any time after Thanksgiving.
|

27 NEW MEMBERS TAKEN
INTO DENVER K. OF C. I
The first three degrees o f the
Knights of Columbus were exempli
fied at the clubrooms o f Denver
council last Sunday, when twentyseven new members were received
into the order. The degree work was
in charge o f District Deputy George
W. O’Shaughnessey, assisted by War
den William P. Dolan and the Den
ver degree team. State Deputy Jo
seph Stanko o f Pueblo was present.
Supreme Secretary McGinley, who
was a Denver visitor Sunday, sp )ke
to the members o f the local council
between the exemplification o f the
second and third degrees in the aft
ernoon. He left Sunday.

Perpetual Help, and narrate the nnmerous wonders wrought at her
shrine.
A fter many vicissitudes, the sa
cred image was placed in the care o f
the Redemptorist Fathers, who erect
ed a beautiful shrine in their church
fo r the priceless treasure. So great
was the devotion o f the Romans fo r
this wonderful picture that Pope
Pius IX established the Archconfratem ity o f Our Lady o f Perpetual
Help and placed his own name at the
head o f the list o f enrolled members.
Gradually devotion to Our Lady o f
Perpetual Help spread throughout
the Catholic world, and today wher
ever you find a Redemptorist church
you find a shrine in her honor.
This devotion flourishes in the
United States. Numerous clients in
this dountry have appealed to Our
Lady o f Perpetual Help in their
trials and difficulties, and have had
their prayers answered. In the city
o f St. Louis alone, during the cur
rent year, there have been over 63,000 public acknowledgments o f fa 
vors received through the interces
sion o f this good Mother. In other
cities, too, countless favors have
been granted, the return o f way
ward Catholics, the conversion o f
those outside the Church, peace in
families, the recovery o f health, the
finding o f employment, and relief in
sorrow and distress.
The Redemptorist priests here feel
that the graces and blessings so lav
ishly bestowed in other places will
be granted to the Catholics o f Den
ver who implore the aid o f Our Lady
o f Perpetual Help.
The services o f the novena will
consist o f the recitation o f the Ro
sary, sermon, blessing o f the sick
and Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
rament.
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’’Supreme”

HEALTH BISWIT
'YtJUl’ ^occir has fem/

MERCHANTS BISCUIT COMPANY DENVER

SOtO KITHIHMCKAUt AHOWW-

(i/llcazar
Porcelain Inside-and-Out Ranges

HOLLY BAKERY

“ You
Know
Paul”

;;
J;

LOOP Fish and Poultry Market ii
Telephone Main 3675

Turkey or kemburger? Vote for
the Turk* by getting out to Edgewater next Tueaday nit*.
THE

THE CHURCH GOODS
HOUSE OF THE W EST
Onr large stock o f Religious Articles and Church
Goods is very complete.
Prices reasonable, service prompt, efficient sales
force, make it a pleasure to trade here.
A visit to our store, whether yon want to buy or
not, will always be appreciated.

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
1638-40 Tremont St.
Phone Champ* 2199
Denver, Colorado

MARINELLO SCHOtH. OF
BEAUTY CULTURE
Tb* only MniineUo aebool in tbo maantaia
■taUi autborised to U«ut diploma*. Marinello lyatam Uosht in all it* braaobo*.
Peaturinv permanent waelnc. oil preeesa,
water warins, mueele tonin*. ete. Ne trade
or profe**ion can be maetered la eo abort
a time for ao little money, offerinc aneb prof
it* a* tb* hair draaalns boainea* of today.
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
2418 Stout Sl Mary I. Dillon Champa 87SB

ion

Weighty Words
for Weighty Men
T is a small proposi
tion for us to take
care o f big men. W e like
to wait upon you fel
lows o f generous girth.
Our suits are built to
divert attention from
your weight and to di
rect it to ,your style.
Here we measure a man
b y his inches, not by
his income.

I

B efall D ept. Opea 8 a. m, t* 1 a. m.
U 14-18 W eltoa BL Pkeae M ala ST8

Here is a Combination Range fo r $100. A genuine Alcazar that i^ll
bake to perfection. Has 18-inch oven with aluminum fused lining; entire
front, l e ^ and top o f poreclain; large firebox can accommodate water
fron t; chimney in rear; occupies only 36 inches. No more cold mornings
in the kitchen with this compact little ranged Cooks with coal M d gas
at the same time. 'The lowest prited Combination Range in Denver.
Connected ready fo r use for $100. Easy terms; your old stove in ex
change. See this range tomorrow.

Demonstration All 1his Week
Free Prem ium s

Cooking

Special Term s

ia lL

D a w ’s Fisk a il O p t* H sm

SPECIAL ii’.'.? .

This Alcazar Combination $100

16th Street
at Glenarm

One Price— Cash or Terms

Fifteenth and Larimer ;'

ifj

Sixth noor, AjrmpahM BUc.
DSNVBB. COLORADO
W ILU AM N. BOWMAN. COMPANY
ArehiteeU xiul Kncinaen
911-918 Cxntral S«vin»» Bank BM».

ARTESIAN W ATER

-hiropractara
Indlvidnal Hast and Dresains ~
THE CAHN-FORSTER ELECTRIC CO.
House Calls Answered ProaapUr
"Evarythkip Elactrkar
Lady Assistant
Motor Renting aad Raaairlag
Rat., 1301 Sooth York. Phone South IISS-J
Mala
8117—
8118. 1834-36 Glenerm. Denver
318-319 Coaunaowealth B M «,

O. A. DREW MOVING A STORAGE CO.
Country Trips a Specialty.
Paektag aad
shipping. We contrast your moving and
packing. Ante Tracks. Pkoaa Champa 2971
Office aad Wareheuee, 829 E. 17th A'

MOTOR OIL
THE PARSONS DE LUX OIL CO.
Seiaatifle Compounders and Wbolaaelare.
Psrtaas’ De Lux Oils end Qrenaaa
The Beet Tet
____________Mein 3719
127 20th Avenue

„£j£22JS22SC-2l522«15ih-2ili.5S!!l.2j2L.

The Electrical AuteessHc AppUaace Ca.
Anything EleetriaaL Distributors of Wir
8IARY C PAYNE
ing, Fixtures, Motors, Fire Alarms, Wire1404 Tromont, Apt. A
Phoas Champs 8807. Denver, Colo. Honrs less Goods, Repairs. Wiring and Fiztursa.
Mala 8776_____________ 1749 Arapahoe St.
8-12. t - 8. Other hours by appointment.

DR. AL. NEUMAN, Chlrepraeter
FIRE BRICK
Raoess 201-2 Caaamonwaalth Bldf.
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
Office, Mala 4372| R es, Franidia 1618-J THE GOLDEN FIRE BRICK COMPANY
"The Popular Table W ater"
Hours, 9 ta 12 a. m.| 1 to St80 p. an.
Cooler Service for the office.
Maaufacturara of High G r i^ Fire B r ^ a ^
and by Appeintmeat
Home'Service, 7Sc dox. 40c one-half doaen
Firs Clay
4629 Thompson Court.
Phooe York 8866
Texture aad Stiff Mud BaOdiag Briah
JAMES H. HIGH
Salea Office, 1980 FifteenU Street
R. C. OPPENLANDER
Phene Mala 2221
AUTO DEALERS
Chfaropactors
Chasspa S361
706 Central Savlnxs Bank.
NATHENSON MOTOR CO.
FISH AND POULTRY
Star and Durant Dealers
CLEANERS
AND
DYERS
THINK OP PAUL AT TBB
813-821 Eaat 26th Avenue
LOOP FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
_______________ Denver
Phone Main 8261
SELECT CLEANERS, DYERS
For Fresh Fish, Oysters aad Poultry
AND TAILORS
Paul J. Walter__________________ Main 9678
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
We call for and deliver
Authorixed Pord Dealers
THE M. C. FU NT MERCANTILE CO.
1837 Clenarm__Stj______Pheoe_ChmBj^^
SS37-38 South BmadwarWholesalers of Fresh Ssh. oysters, salt,
South 8964
Enxtowood 165
THE MONARCH CLEANERS AND DYERS smoked, dried aad canned 8 sh; cheese of all
One Day Service if Desired
kinds.
1844 46 Market S t , Denver
AUTO PAINTING .
We Call For and Deliver
Oaear Webb. Pres.; R. 8 . WUHama, 8 oa.-Tr.
1788-40 Braadway
Chasspa 102
AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMINQ
FLORISTS
AL G. Werla
THE MOUNTAIN CLEANERS
Work Onarantaad
Dyers and Tailors.
Quality aad Ssi visa
FLOWKRS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
370 S. Clarkson
Phone South 8699-J M.ln Office, 841 E. 20th A v o , Champa 7280
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Branch Office, Champa 7937
Phones Main 1712-1714
T . J. CILUCAN— AUTO PAINTING
We Call For and DeUver
1442 BROADWAY
648-680 BrMdwap.
Pboae So. 8819
Standard Carriaita Co. Paint Dept.
Phone Champa 8301
SULLIVAN’S
BIRD STORE
All Work Cash
PANTORIUM CLEANERS— 1046 Broadway
Dennis J. Sullivan
Cleaning Furs and Fur Coats, plain and Practical Florist. Flowers for all occasions
AUTO P A R T S_
tancy garments a specialty. Cleaning that Phene Main 2488
834 Fiftsantb St.
plmses the most particular customer.
THE DENVER AUTO PARTS C a
EVERETTE R. BROWN
We buy ears and trucks to wrack tor parts.
FLORIST
CONTRACTORS
We pay cash for Fords. We buy aad sail
618 Sixteenth Street
used ears. Parts tor all ears.
Telephone
Main 4427
P. J. SULLIVAN
Phene York 8412_____________4608 York St.
General Caatractar
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Ofliee 398 Barth Bldg.
Ph. Chasspa 4088
Flewara Bring Love
AUTO REPAIRS
H. P. WILSON A CO.
DENVER AUTO AND BUGGY TOP CO.
pistrihutors tor Barth-Moving, Cenerote
.
Frank X. Morrissey
ConstruetioB, Building aad Reek Crushing
Manufacturers of Auto Tops, Seat Covers, Bgulpment.
1800 17th S t, Denver, Cola.
All Kinds o f Auto Trimmings
1831 Blake St.
Phetu Mata 2644
MONAGHAN-CUNNINGHAM
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Telepbono Main 7712
AWNINGS
Office, 1710 Market St.
Denver,
All 'the latest patterns carried in stock.
CRACKERS_________
Phone Main 287 tor awning estimates.
THE SCHAEFER TENT A AWNING CO.
CRACKERS AND CAKES
1421 Larimer S U n e t________
"SUPRBMB" BRANDS
BAND ANI> ORCHESTRA
The Merchants Biscuit C a, Beaver

607 ISth Street

MOTORS
NOEL BULLOCK
Distributor
DOWMETAL PISTONS _
800 W . Colfex (et Gleaarm)
Ch. 1374

MOTOR SERVICE
SMITH MOTOR CO.
Jos. H. Smith. Prop.
Acetylene Welding. Repairing. Ail Work
Guaranteed. Gas, Oils. Storage. Car Waablng
Agency "Good Maxwell"
Phone Ckampe 1968_______1846 Weltea St.

Cheeepe 2648

BRIGHT SPOT GREENHOUSES
Cat Flowera. Floral Deeigne end Pot Plnata
SAY rr WITH FLOWBBS
Jomphine et Fifth
Simply phone Y . 880

OSTEOPATHS
D R GARFIELD J. JAMBS
Oeteopathie Pbyilclaa aad Sergaoa
Office Ph. Main 1474 Eee. Ph. York 42U -J
438-29 Easpire Bldg,
16th aad Gleaarm
JOHN L. CRAMB, OetaopatkUt
Office Hours: 9 to It A. M .: t to i P. M.
310 Camnmnwealth Bldg.
House Phene. So. SI36-J. Phaae Main 2920
Phone Main 8187
Bee. Phone York i f l
Dr. Murray Cravee
Ostaepathie Phyelriea
309 Barth Bldg, Doaver, Cola.
Areh Trouhlee TreatM SueeessfaDy WHk____________ out Areh Sopporti____________
DRS. BUMPUS A BUMPUS
Osteopathic Physioiani and Snrgoona
024-7 Empire Building
14th and Glenarm
______ Denver, Colorado

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
S t John Chrysostom, who was
b om at Antioch in 344 and who died
in 407, was one o f the greatest saints
o f the Greek Church. He was
highly gifted and was attracting
much attention when, about the age
o f thirty, he retired fo r six years
to a monntain, where he led the con
templative life. Then, returning to
Antioch, he labored as a priest, until
he was consecrated Bishop o f Con
stantinople in 398. As was gener
ally the case with great saints, his
sermons had a remarkable effect.
One o f his favorite topics was the
urging o f attendance at Mass, and
in order that the people might have
no excuse fo r staying away from the
Holy Sacrifice, he revised the liturgy,
considerably diortening it. The Lit
urgy o f St. John Chrysostom is in
use in the Greek Church to this very
day.
St. Nilus tells us that St. John
was able to see the angels coming
down from heaven when a priest be
gan the Holy Sacrifice and assisting
at it with bowed heads, in utter
silence.
Some o f the most learned works
that have come down to os from an
cient times are from the pen o f St.
John ChrysoBtom, and be is fre
quently quoted by St. Thomas Anni
nas in that greatest o f all theological
treatises, The Summa Theologica.
The works o f the saint as they are

PAINTING-PAPERHANGING
U A. STEBBINS
Painting and Pepsi hanglas
Ptiees R ea so ^ lc— SatlM ctlm Goarontoed
721 South Grant.
Pboae. South T047-J

PERFUMERY PRODUCTS
FOB A GOOD COMPLEXION
Dee
UREBA LEMON
CREAM

GARAGES
THE DOLAN GARAGE
The Boat Waekiag Sarvico
Day and Night Storage
Rewiring. Acccceoriec
1236-37 Stout St.
Ph. Chempe 9888

New League for
Da% ( m o i

Cincinnati.— ^To encourage daily
Communion among the laity Rev.
PIANO TUNING
Francis T. Cnlley ^ s been appointed
spiritual director o f the People’ s
ALFRED PHILLIPS
Tualag, Repalriag aad lUflniakiag
Eucharistic league o f S t Peter’s Ca
THE METROPOLITAN GARAGE
Player Plaaoc a Specialty
Storge, Bepairing, Aceaesoriae, Care irashad
thedral. A priest is present in the
Pboae
g
8168
M.___________
8838
Pesry
St.
THE GLIDOEN-MARSH MUSIC C a
Day or Night. Phono York 4844.
Cathedral every fifteen minutes be
Agents for the celebrated H. N. White Oo. CURTAINS. DRAPERIESe Etc.
1020 E. Colfax A vo, Denver
Ttimx" band and orchestral instmmaats.
tween 6 and 8 a. m. to give Commu
PIANOS
BREHM-ABEL
DRAPERY
SHOP
Yislins, Guitars, Banjos, Strings and Aeees
FEDERAL BOULEVARD OARAGE
nion. Members o f other parishes
1626 A ChuBps Ste
series.
1616-1622 CaUfemia Street
AntomobUc and Oeneral Repair Work
CHICAGO PIANO COMPANY
may join the league.
Full line of Dmperics, CnrtMns, Shades,
With the McKannon Piano Oo.
CyHnder Grinding, Wolding, Battory
Wm. J. RutkowskL Maaoger
Linoleum and Rugs.

BANKS
COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
Open every banking day for mere thaa
41 yeara. Commercial Banking. Savings
Department.
Sate Deposit Vaalts.
And

Trust_8ervicej_____^__J7th_and_CJmB2g^
THE BROADWAY NATIONAL BANK
Capital aad Surplus,

1288.800.88

188_Broadway____________Soutt_ 182l 8
THE GUARDIAN TRUST CO
Safe Deposit Boxes 22A8 a rmi and up.
This bank invius accounts at eorpecntieaa
and iadivldnals. Four per, cent paU on

6avings_^_Deposit8^^^^^^__^lB36^_WsIt*m_^Sttnet
THE DENVER NATIONAL BANK
17th and Curtis Streets
remmsiTisI

Savings— Trust Departments

BATTERIES
BATTERY SERVICE CO. (EXlDES)
Batteries Recharged; Repeired: Rebuilt battarice fw eale; free testing and delirsry.
787 W . Coltsv___________________ Mala 7939

Charging, Oil aad Oasaiine
Plaaoc, Player Piaaoi, Phonographs.
We
4th aad Federal Bird.
Phaue Se> 288T-W
buy, ecU, exchange. Credit if desired.
DAIRIES
1422 Lawrence St.
Phone Champa I79S-W
THE COLFAX GARAGE
Clean pure milk from tubercalar tooted eowe. Acetylene Welding, Tircc aad Aeceaeoriae,
PLATING
Oilc and Oaaoliae. All srork gnaraotsed.
Aleo freeb goot milk.
2227 E. Colfax
H. J. Dutfy
Yerk 4188
DENVER DAIRY
ACME SILVER PLATE WORKS
8301 Colorade Blvd.
Phono York 1008
ARGONAUT GARAGE COMPANY
Gold, ffilvar aad Nickel Plating: Oxidising:
1838 Liacota St. PoUihiag.
Ed. ’ngbo. pirop.
Service with Smilee
P. J. Jonke, Prop. D. M. C Service No. 8.
Day
and
Night
Waih
aad
Ropairiag.
1110 Larhsusr Street
Phone Mala 7981
WEST SIDE JERSEY DAIRY
Day and Night Serviee Trimk
Phone Champa 628B-W
Bata, I f Me. and Dp
Milk Depot: 1822 W . Colfax
PLUMBERS
Champa 8188____________________ Mat
PRINCETON DAIRY — TOM McGOVERN
PETER
E. LAMONT
THE CLEVELAND PLACE GARAGE
Clean Raw Milk from Healthy Costs
Practical Plumber
Oil, Oao. Aeooeeorioe
Our milk delivered before it is six hours eld JoUen White, Pmp.
41
years
practical
oxperienee ta Deavsr.
Expert Car Washing, Polishing, Grsaslag.
Better Milk and Better Service
Pboaa Mala 1978
Motor Cleaning, Vaenom Cleaning, Bepaire 1148 CaUfomU St.
Pheae Champa 8118-J
1547 Oevelaad PL Rex_PR_R_4967-L__Rw_48_So^_Waehlii^toa

DELICATESSEN

SITTERLE A ROESCH
Dellcateieen, Bakery, Lunck Room; ageate
for FemPa alpenkraeuter.
Chainpa 7688
I, Sitterle. R. Roeech_________ 1338 18th St.

DENTISTS
D R DANIEL BATE
Dentilt
417-418 Empire Building
Phone Main 74R4; Y. 4145-J

INTELLIGENT BATTERY SERVICE
Recharging— Bepaire— Rental
The Detroit Electric aad Battory Co.
741 Broadway, Denver_____M ain__28^-28M

J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
J, STEWART JACKSON. JR.
Suite 628 Mack Building
Telephone Main 2055
Bee. 1826 Sherman

BEAUTY SHOP

D R GEORGE E. MALLETT

GROCERIES

PLUMBING AND HEATING

C. R BARSCH

THOS. E. HINES
Sanitary Pluaihiag, Steam aad Hat Water
Haadsig, Sewerage
1824 Arapohoe S t , Deavar
Ph. Ch. 742

Cressry and Market
3936 W . 32nd Ave.
Phoae Gallup ;
E. A. BRACKETT
Groocry and Market

RAD IO -PH O N OG RAPH

RADIO and PHONOGRAPH
1804 Llncaln
All Stylec aad Makae
118.88 to 8288.88.
Paymente if doairod.
BOH MERCANTILE COMPANY
DANIELS A FISHER
fholasola and Retail Oroeeries and Maate
1038-1042 Larimer Street
WE BUY, SELL. RENT PIANOS. PLAYERS
Phone Champa 1444-W
PHONOGRAPHS
Now and Died— ^Terme
BLANCHARD GROCERY CO:
R. MAFELU MUSIC CO , lac.
Operating the Liberty Storea

Phoaa Main 8892

2989 Fraaklia Street
SIXTH AVENUE GROCERY
W . F. Bennasy, Prop.
Phone South 8198
632 EAST SIXTH AVENUE

Dentist
821 Empire B ldg, Dsavsr

ESPRIT D*AMOUR HYGIENIC
Champa 8385
BEAUTY SHOPPE
HARDW ARE
flower in the Bottle perfumeries. K x P ^ DR HARRY A. MILLER
DENTIST
MarecUing, Eleetrie Facials for dry, oUy
jA M pa as mifFW
Office Hours; 9:20-i2K>0: 1:80-4-30
aad normal skins.
_ ,,
208 Central Savings Bonk Building
687 Santa Fa Drive
Phone Sooth 8182-J
i s .i , 6446.
I 8 I E—f Caltax
MAIN 8794______________
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND GLASS
Santa Po Drive’e Oldest Hardware Heaeo
WALTEN BEAim r SHOP
DR. C. W . NUTTING
DENTIST
Manufacturers of Hair Goods, Toupees and
Hours; 9-12; l:S 9-5
MAEDEL’S NEW HARDWARE STORE
Transformations
606 Mack g ild in g
Per Your Convenlaime
Mrs. D. Bamiss, Special Appoiatmaat by Telephone Main 1849
Denver, Colorado
427 FIftooath St.
M. 4777
phoae, Champa 6114.
Old Store 18th aad California. Champa 2182
Mre. E. Berry, 1649 Tremont.
DRS. RAY M. and ROY A. PHILLIPS
___________ W E DEUVER___________
DENTISTS
ROSE LEWIS BEAUTY SHOP
Phone Champa 8274; Rea. Phone S. 4774-R
HEATING EXPERTS
Artesian Water.
MariaaUo Proparatiaas
Suite 829 Majeettc Bldg, 16th at Brindway
Open Evasiings by Appofatmeat
H. C. DEZERNE HEATING CO.
SIS Tabor Opera Haute BMg.
DR. ROBERT P. WUJDES, DeatUt
Beating aad Ventilating Engiaoers
: Champa 855.
Curtis Street Entrai
lOiffi So. Gaylord S t, Denver, Colo.
All Jobbing Promptly Attended
Houri 9 to 1 2 : 1 to 5 ; aad by Appointment
Estimotee Given Pros
MESSINGER BEAUTY SHOP
Phone South t lM
1926 Downing_____________ Phsme Y .
Ladice' Hair Drecaar. Specialist aad Styilot
Floe Hair Goode CulturUt. Hair Dyafag and
E. S. TOY
DRUGGISTS
Manicuring. PermaaMit aad Marcel Waver.
Steam and Hot Water Haot'ng. Hot Water
Paco aad Scalp Troatmeat.
Champa 808
Work a Spaelalty.
Batimatea fumiahad.
FILLMORE DRUG STORE
Poatius Bldg, Sixteenth at Wqltea
1718 Eaat Slat Ava
*Tho Storo Compioto"
Shop Ph., Yerk 9148; Raa. P h , York 3294
VERNONA BEAUTY STUDIO _ „
Tho otoro aooomiBodatins. Astoer lor JohoFull line of Harriot Hubbard Ayor Toilet oon’ o, Broeht’o and Hayoo* Caodlao. Prooi9* MOUNTAIN DISTRICT SALES SERVICE
Requisites. Violet Bay. Scalp Treatments. dtilvary. CoHox aad FUhnoio St. York 1336 Enginaara for Regia Collage, S t Philomena
MsieeUing.
Desss Coeper, Prop.
School and other timilar inatitutioni, who
OVERLAND DRUG CO.
praioe our aerviee and aquipment highly.
1417 Glensrm
*1®®
B.
K
Redd.
Prop.
_______Entrance to West Court Hotel
Main 6002
Bm 1108
Phono So. 380

BOX MARKET

HOSPITALS

SE CHEVEREU^MOORE, Oruagtete
THE DENVER BOX MARKET AND COAL Four Storoe— Navajo S t, Cor. W . J7lk Ava.|
Toaairaon S t , Cor. W . 28th Ave.; Talon S t,
COMPANY. John PhiiUpo, Prop.
Cor. W . d iet; Lowell Blvd, Cor. wTsSnd.
cH l W o^
Exprosoinc. M f v i ^
All Undo of Boxet at Baoaoaablo Prieoa
EARNEST DRUG CO.
2706 Arapahao St. Phono Champa 8836-J

Si. - (f s

ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conductad by
Slatera of S t Pranela
SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL
Condaeted by
tho Siatera of Charity
EIGHTEENTH AND HUMBOLDT

Broodway at 17th S t , Flat Iran Building
Talaphena Main 7722.
Danvar

REAL ESTATE LOANS
THE

DEN-BERRY INVESTMENT CORP.
Denna AUbery, Manager
Real Eatate, Leoas, laeurnaca, CoOeetlaaa.
Coring far Property a Specialty
218 Jacoheon Bldg, D ^ver.
Main 2961

SHEET METAL
TIN. COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK
Corniaa, Skriisht, Paroaaa Work. Vaatilatioo, *119 Roofliis. Gntterias, Chhancx Tapo.
3439 ISth St. A. F. Johaaao Gallup 1136
Phont Sooth 1827
Homo, South 281-W
SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WORKS
Tin. Cowor. Galvanixed Work. Gottera, Fornae«a. Skyllshta, Comieoa.
G. Bador, Prop.
1418 S. BROADWAY
W . H. DAWSON
Shoot Motel Work. GomtoI Jobbios. Ropririof, Gottoro, SkjrUfhto, Furoacoo, otc.
880 Saate Fo Drivo. OHIca Ph. Sooth 437

SHOE REPAIRING
MANFREOB SHOE SHOP
Higk Grade Rapoiriiu. Wa CaU aad O aH w
Spacial Attantloa to Parcel Pact at Donvar
Pricaa
807 Eaat Tth A va, aad 1700 Humhaldt B t

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE
SPEEDOMETER SERVICE CO.
AU makaa af Spaadomatera Bapairad.
O. A. Arnold aad P. L. Loaay, Pmpriateca
Formar tmployaa of ’Btowart-Waraer
SpaodouMter Corperatlan."
808 Chm kat S t

TAILORS AND CLEANERS
DUBLIN TAILORS
380 E. Colfax
Fk. Ckampa 2880-W

_Snitajjy^08_aiid_tt|a__Pante_Fra^___

THE REUANCE IRON A WIRE WORKS CO.
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
Wa Abaointely Quamntaa Our Work
Struetuial and Omamootel
MERCY HOSPITAL
Phono Choaopo 827S
SAM GOLDSTEIN
HIGH GRADE TAILOR
Iron and Steel Work
1119 MILWAUKEE ST.
Olaaaar
aad Dyer; Wo alao ramodal fora
1926 te 1936 Spoor Boolovard
Doavor, CaU.
3701 Walten Stroot
Candoated by tha Biatera af Marey
Pkoaa Smith 1484
Denrot, Coin.
Phone Main 2789__________
Phono York 1888
Taka Colfax Car We call and dollrar
108 S. Braadway
VALVERDE DRUG CO.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
BotehUabad In 1887
211 Flltaanth Street

Denver, Cain.

CARBURETORS
L. B. COOPER
AatewAiva Elaetrieiaao, Carbuatec
SpaeioUite— Zenith

l97B^2_Broodw|'_^___Phana_Jdate_l8IT

COAL
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
oriica, 1401 Went 38th Ava.
Ph. GaL 473
YorA 1400 West 32nd Avemia
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP (X)AL
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Weed, Hay aad Groin
ffiea Phnna, Yark 880
Quality and Sorvieg___________4238 Yark Bt.

1379 W . Alameda
Phana Sauth
Denver, Calorada_________
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
Premptneta, Purity, Accuracy
1808 Eaat Caliax, Comar Huaibaldt
Phonaa, York 289, Yark 854

ICE CREAM
USE CORBETTS QUALITY ICE CREAM
1117 Walton S t

Phoaa Main 4288

INSURANCE

COLORADO BOULEVARD PHARMACY
Druga and Soda.
Fraa DoUvary
EDW. a UDRY
Pheaea York 9471 aad York 2794
Flra— Ltf»—AntomobUo— 4 aeldant— H rnith
0 . C. Becbmana, P h .0, Mgr.
Componsatioo— LiabUity
Collax and Colorado Boulovord, Doarwr
324 Caspar Bldg.
M.
THE CHAMPA PHARMACY
Joo. E. Tkrall. Prop.
21at and Champa.

Ph. Champa 9880-9S81

HANNON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Phoaa South 4801
SIXTH AND MARION

LACE CLEANING
th e

COLORADO LACE CLEANING CO.
4108 FEDERAL BOULEVARD
A. L. Johnson. Proprietor
Phonaa; 0)tilnpJl888j_28M _^_

LADIES* SPECIALTIES

TENTS AND CAMP EQUIPMENT
Wa are exalaaire aukara of ’Tted Seal"
brand of Umbralla Tsate, Water Bags aad
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We learn several valuable lessons
from his life. One is that divine
services should be made easy fo r the
people, while preserving their dig
nity. When he wanted to shorten
the Mass, the argument was ad
vanced against him that the vener
ableness o f the long ceremony should
prevent this. Bnt he realized that
the ritual had been made too elabo
rate and he did not hesitate to make

use o f his power to cut it down. The
Mass, we must remember, while it
has never ch a n n d in the essentials,
has had a development in the parte
that surround these essentials. The
Church does not permit an orffinary
priest or even a Bishop to make
changes in the Mass today. Tfaia
must be done b y Rome.
But St.
John Chrysostom was tiioroRghly
within his rights at his time.
Another great lesson that we learn
from him is that we mnat be willing
to undergo any snlferings rather t ^ n
compromise with the truth.
St. John Ch^sostom ’s action with
the Mass reminds ns o f what was
done by Saints Cyril and Methodius,
the Apostles o f the Slavs. Finding
that it was impossible to make any
headway among these people so long
as the services were conducted in a
dead language, they put the Htupgy
into the tongue o f the people, '^ e
wisdom o f their movement was
shown by a tidal wave o f eonversions, but the saints were made the
subject o f severe accusations by other
clergyman, who haled them before
the Pope. When he heard their aide
o f the story, he blessed what they
had done, and a large part o f the
Church says Mass in the Old Sla
vonic language to this day aa a re
sult. The Church is very strict
about her liturgy, but when doctrine
is . not involved, and expediency de
mands it, she willingly Buikea a
change. I f a nation like Engdand
should return en bloc to the Church,
but demand an English liturgy, in
stead o f our Latin, and R o m was
convinced that it wonld be beneficial
to grant it, she easily could. How
ever, “ being a world Chureh she
needs a world language,” and the
use o f Latin works no hardship on
our people, as they can follow tha
priest in English translations. The
use o f Latin in liturgical and theo
logical books compels a higher schol
arship among our priests than the
vast majority o f other denonunations
attain, and this is reflected in their
work. Even priests o f those rites
that do not use Latin in the lit u r ^
all study Latin. The Mass is said In
nine dead languages, bnt the Latin
rite is by far the largest.

Main 4724.
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now published are as extensive as
an ordinary encyclopedia, like the
Catholic Encyclopedia or the Ency
clopedia Brittanica. How in the
world some o f these ancient leaders
had time to write so much while
looking after the cares o f a large
diocese is a mystery, unless we adopt
the theory o f a learned priest who
says that the average saint did as
much work as three to five ordinary
men.
St. John lived in that turbulent
period o f the world’ s history follow 
ing the outbreak o f Arianism. This
heresy, which had been more wide
spread in the world o f that time than
I^otestantism is today, though it has
now died out entirely, had been
pretty well uprooted at the time o f
St. John, but the world was used to
controversy and serious disputes
arose over the teachings o f Origen.
St. John was drawn into these con
troversies in order to defend the
truth and this fact, together with
his denunciation o f vice, made him
numerons enemies. He was there
fore banished in the year 403 and
althongh he was soon recalled he
was again banished to the deserts o f
Taurus in 404. In 407 his enemies
forced him on a journey o f close to
fou r hundred miles, wherein he was
exposed to every ^rd sh ip , such as
cold, wet and semi-starvation. Bnt
he maintained a marvelous cheer
fulness and consideration fo r others.
He had been ill when they started
and his sickness increased. As often
happens with saints, he realized that
his end was near and, exchanging his
travel-stained clothing fo r white
garments, he received the Blessed
Sacrament and with his enstomary
words, “ Glory be to God fo r all
things. Amen,” he gave np the
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Greeley Knights Only Poor Suffer Deatli Penalty,
Install Officers Rich Escape, Says Noted lawyer
Greeley.— ^The Knights o f Colambns held installation o f newly elect
ed officers Thnrsday, Nov. 13, be
ing honored by Frank F. Dolan and
Mr. Brady o f Boulder, who installed
them into their new offices. The
meeting was well attended. Refresh
ments were served after the meeting.
Mrs. E. J. Haefeli spent the week
end in Denver at the home o f her
mother.
Misses Laura and Agnes H ofschulte, who are teaching at Idasters,
Colo., were home over the week-end.
The Clover club o f Regis college
defeated the Panthers o f St. Peter’ s
parish Saturday by a score o f 32
to 0.
The Altar and Rosary society was
entertained at the K. o f C. hall by
Mrs. X. Dempewolf and Mrs. Frank
Smith. A committee was appointed
to make arrangements fo r a chicken
supper to be served at the K. o f C.
hall Saturday. Nov. 22, which will
commence at 6:30 o’clock.
The annual bazaar will be held
Dec. 6 at the gas office.

Springs Singer to
Tour Vaudeville
Colorado Springs.— In theatrical
parlance, John Gheno, golden-voiced
tenor o f Colorado Springs, “ has ar
rived,” and is starting on a tonr o f
the Orpheum circuit which will bring
him to Denver Saturday.
William Hillis, 2102 Woodbum
street, sustained severe lacerations o f
the skull and a bruised left shoulder
last week when he was run down by
an antombile. He was taken to St.
Francis’ hospital, where his condition
is reported as favorable.
Miss Honors Sheeran o f Denver is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. John Boyle, o f
this city.
The condition o f Mrs. Frances
Machovec, who has been ill at her
home, 2825 W. Colorado avenue, re
mains unchanged.
Mrs. William Hillis and d a u h te r
Margaret are in California, viriting
friends. They are e x p e ct^ home
shortly.
Mrs. Rose McCaffery and daughter
Ellen were in Denver last week,
where Miss McCaffery attended the
Teachers’ convention.
0 . F. Lackey le ft last week fo r
New York city, where he will resume
his engineering practice.
The altar boys o f Gorpns Christ!
church held their annual frolic in the
church hall Sunday, Nov. 16.
Miss Anna Prior played at the
Music Teachers’ convention in Denver
last week, where she established her
claims to be a real organist with a
competent technique and command
o f the resources o f registration.
Mrs. J. F. Maloney, 820 N. Cas
cade avenue, is visiting her daugh
ters, the Misses Margaret and Ger
trude, in Albuquerque, N. M.
Mrs. Nellie McMullen left Sunday
fo r Denver, where she expects to take
a position.
Miss Margaret Elliot, who has been
visiting Mrs. Chris Meeley in Denver
fo r the past few weeks, returned to
her home here Sunday.
PROMINENT CATHOLIC DEAD
New Orleans.— Col. Thomas Payne
Thompson, prominent New Orleans
business man and author, was buned
here last Thursday fw m Holy Name
church. The colonel, who was 64
years old, had been ill for two weeks.

New York.— Rich men escape the
death penalty for murder while “ the
poor, the weak and the friendless”
suffer, was the charge made by Clar
ence Darrow, Chicago lawyer, who
defended Leopold and Loeb, during
a debate on the wisdom 01 capital
punishment with Judge Alfred E.
Talley o f this city, at the Manhattan
opera house on a recent Sunday
afternoon.
“ I’ll guarantee,” declared Mr.
Darrow, “ that every man awaiting
death in Sing Sing is there because
he was without a good lawyer. Do
you suppose you can get a good law
yer to defend poor clients? No, they
are too busy looking after the wealth
o f the great corporations.”
Louis Marshall, who presided at
the debate, took exception to the re
marks o f Mr. Darrow, and stepped
from the chair to object.
“ It has been said that the courts
never assigrn first class l a s e r s to de
fend men charged with murder,” Mr.
Marshall said. “ I can ^ v e testimony
that this is not true in New York
city. De Lancey Nicoll, Samuel Untermyer and Mr. Homblower were
assigned during one term o f court to
defend homicide cases.
Another
thing, the reformation o f the Eng
lish code was through the judges and
against the parliament. I say this
in the interest o f a fair view o f a
great subject and o f justice which
we do know to be an existing ele
ment o f our American life.”
Says Criminala Fear Death
Jndge Talley argued that capital
punistoent should be retained be
cause it is the “ only thing a criminal
fears.” He asserted that after crim
inals went to jail conditions were
made rather pleasant fo r them. He
said that movies bightened every eve
ning and that convicts’ time was
lightened by performances in Sing
Sing and other prisons by the ap
pearance o f Broadway stars, whom
the law-abiding poor outside o f jails
could not see becanse they had not
the money.
“ I f yon don’t like the meals in
prison,’ ’ the jndge declared, “ you can
get them from a private cafeteria.
At the pesent time more than half
o f the Sing Sing prisoners eat out
side. According to the warden’s re
port, about $50,000 was ^ e n t in the
first six months o f 1923 fo r meals
outside.
“ I f I, as an individual, have the
righ to kill in self-defense why has
not the state, which is a group o f
individuals, ^ right to defend itself
against aggression? Does anybody
dispute the right o f a nation to kill
in defense o f its citizens? Those
who seek to take away from the state
the power o f capital punishment seek
to take away from the symbol of
justice her sword.
“ Out o f my own experience o f
twenty-five years as counsel fo r the
defense, as a prosecutor and as a
judge, I say that tte only thing that
a criminal fears is the penalty of
death that will follow his crime.”
Citoa Chicago Crime Rate
Judge Talley said that crime vms
on the increase, and that this city
virtually had a murder a day, and

that Chicago, with less population,
had more tnan New York.
The debate was held under the
anspices o f the League fo r Public
Discussion o f this city and was not
free, yet every seat in the big the
ater was occupied at prices ranging
from $1.65 to $4.40. Le^ris Lawes,
warden o f Sing Sing prison, acted as
temporary chairman. He indicated
that he was opposed to caidtal pun
ishment.
The winner o f the debate was not
announced, bnt a vote will be taken
by mail, ballots fo r the purpose hav
ing been printed in the programs and
distributed throughout the audience.

RURAL PASTORS URGED
TO BOOST CaOPERATIVES
St. Louis.— Rural i^stors should
romote the co-operative movement,
ut promote it “ as a Christian organ
ization o f interest— ‘ Bear ye one an
other’s burdens and so ye shall ful
fill the law o f Christ’ ,” the Rev.
Eugene V. O’ Hara, director o f the
Rural Life bureau, N.C.W.G., told
the delegates to the National Coun
cil o f Catholic Women convention.
Father O’Hara contended that the
rural pastor should co-operate whole
heartedly with the agencies that are
undertaking the material betterment
o f his people and that be shonld
place the resources o f the parish at
their disposal “ as far as is compat
ible with the performance o f his
more fundamental dnties.” The co
operative movement, he declared, de
mands special attention from the re
ligious leader, because “ it will un
doubtedly be through the co-opera
tive movement that the farmer will
secure justice in his contractural re
lations in the marketing o f his pro
duce.”
Father O’Hara made it plain, how
ever, that the primary duty o f the
rural pastor is the spread o f the
Faith. He dwelt on public worship
in rural districts as a “ fundamental
feature o f the Church’s ^ i a l pro
gram,” and insisted tlyit true reli
gious education is essential.
Contending that an important rea
son for the low standard o f rural
parishes in the United States is the
inability o f the pastor to reach the
children except on Sunday, he de
clared that the religions education o f
the young is "the first duty o f the.
rural pastor.” He urged that where
a standard religious school is imprac
tical, a vacation school o f a month,
and religions correspondence schools
be resorted to.
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Thursday, November 20, 1924i

League of Nations Cathedral Defeats CathoEc Daughters Buy Spacious
Bazaar at Loretto Sacred Heart Team Residence as Tlieir New Club Honse
is Mission Benefit

The Denver circle o f the Interna
tional Federation o f Catholic alum
nae met at St. Mary’s academy Sun
day afternoon, Nov. 16. Miss Mary
Frances McGuire, a pupil at the
The Cathedral high school football
St. Rita’s court, the local branch
ity
academy and one o f the most prom
team retained its title as Catholic o f the Catholic Daughters o f Amer ter from which will be conducted
ising young pianists o f the city,
prep champions o f the city Wednes ica, has purchased a clubhouse. child welfare and uplift work. The
played several selections from Men
day afternoon by defeating the
Three years ago the court was estab membership is compsed o f 600 repre
W kM « rapuUtioB asd aqni^aat (iv t fma tka
i>,voted axeluslTtlr ta
delssohn. Mrs. Mills and Miss Northcred
Heart
high
school
eleven
to
the
lished
in Denver and from the first sentative women and young girls,
Unlike the League 6f Nations
cutt were present to explain the work
Hiebaat Grad, y 8 ^
F lttln, and kUnufaeturiM
tnne o f 22 to 7. A fumble by the initiation the dream o f this organiza who in addition to their philanthrop
o f the Big Sisters and twelve mem which totally excluded the name o f
1B50 CALIFORNIA ST„ DENVER of GUtoeo.
Cathedral team in the first minutes tion was the acquirement o f a club ic activities find the court a means
>*♦< ♦»♦♦♦♦ I
111 »♦♦♦•> « M
1 1 1 I I | | » » bers signified their intention o f join God from its proceedings, a League o f play near its own goal line paved house. That dream has now become o f enjoyment to themselves and a
ing the organization. The rest of o f Nations was held at Loretto
>♦♦♦•♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦«
»1 1 II
M I I I 1111 the afternoon was devoted to the Heights Armistice day, which had the way fo r Sacred Heart team’s a realization. The new home is lo source o f promoting scoiability.
first and only touchdown. Goal was cated at 1772 Grant street, a spa
Two dramatic clubs, a glee club
constitution and by-laws, which, with fo r its object the greater honor and
kicked for the extra point. Later in cious, substantial residence which and several bowling teams claim the
a few minor changes, were adopted glory o f His Name and the propaga
the first quarter Freeman dropped was purchased together with all its attention o f the youngrer members
as read by Mrs. J. J. Morrissey, tion o f His Faith.
the
ball through the goal posta fo r furnishings. The library was pre and classes are to be formed fo r the
A most original League o f Nations
chairman o f the committee appoint
three points.
sented to the Catholic Daughters by study o f current topics relating to
ed to draw the same. The next meet was this, which took the form o f a
From
this
time
on
till
the
begin
the
form er owner.
civic, national and international a f
food bazaar. Each country was rep
ing will be announced latd^
ning o f the fourth quarter neither
The formal opening o f the new fairs. Some time will also be given
James Sinclair, the infant son o f resented in cleverly constructed Cathedral lads went’ into the lead
home will be held during the Christ to the study o f Catholic doctrine so
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Smith o f 1367 booths where the national dish, or as shortly after the final quarter began
mas holidays. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon that the members may be able to
near
an
imitation
as
possible,
was
Marion street, was baptized last Sun
with a touchdown and then added has been grand regent o f St. Rita’s give an intelligent reason fo r the
day at St. Joseph’s hospital chapel. served.
The first was England, where two more touchdowns to their credit court since its establishment. She faith that is in them.
The Rev. Gregory Smith performed
has ever been most enthusiastic over
On Monday evening, Dec. 1, ^ e
Established 1874
pretty girls in bouffant costumes o f before the final whistle blew.
the ceremony.
It was a stubbornly fought ^ m e procuring a clubhouse and the g ih Dramatic and Glee clubs will give
the
seventeenth
century
sold
deli
Miss Harriett Mitchell le ft Den
from start to finish, and it was not
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
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